
FOR SPECULATORS 
[SING MEN!
MfcftiSUJ * lo MOTT well rohrohls FBSBllOLD 
k turn MdMkk parts tithe Ialaod I» goof ceitirati*, 
which ffeod OkfTOHi OUrtOkf ikklfllll pooMMioo coo bo

g Lota (thooohov oioe bowleg be* wolf tbo pwmol boo»*) bt 
8U1UIHU HILL" i«obilog HOHTAOUB BR1DOS, I* 
flihn owe aaooally ihlppi4 amd arorty oil golf IkhOeb. 
btOee Britein tbo Ûaitod Stot* he.
Woo, oaf Tooip — Ii Boorty boro be* oowbllibif loo owe 
Meily ; wbowo sbo mj gooerityr of oB bhofo 1—tro e* bo bof 
Opweyfccealclaihcplarowblchtmtecellmroidcriiahlc for tbo

1*000 OeeboU prof owe w ilk » feeble Wbewf oaf rite for e

e obtoioed by calling ol tbo oSce of Me**. Ball 4 Bob, 
0 bof bo* W. SeaDueoe, F. P. Monro*. Tboo. Aeaoa, 
F. W. Iluonn, Fa*ii»»r OS*. Charietietewa. oaf to be 

t Moooj'o Mowing Maohloo, tbo oetebrolef
ling Mill, ol Me**. Boobob. Mill View, tbo lloeble. Jao 
ieette ; where CLOTH io receieed end returned nid de.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.

log

VOSTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KBRT-STBlieTg - - - CH ARLOTTBTOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the “ GLOBE 
HOTEL." is the largest in Ike City and centrally 

•itaated ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of his friends 
and the publie generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

QT The Best or Liquoae always on hand. Good 
•tabling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nos. V>. 1863. _____ '
VMIKR ROYAL l'ATKONAOK

THF. "WAVEULY HOUSE,”
rm King HI. ---------Ht. John. N. B.

Tin. IIOUSB HA, BOOS riTaoXIXaO BT
n r h the mises or walks.

H. R. II. PRINCE ALFRED.
By oil Ibe British American (ioveniore. tod by tbo Kng- 

li.h Nobility and Gnlry, u well * by Ibo now 
di.tingei.btd A in* ricane, «boni burine* or 

plouora any bon broegbl to St. Jobe, 
who bon Joined io pronouncing It 

THS SA VOR1TK koVSK Or TUK PROVISOES 
nr Tbo Proprietor, tbeebfel for put fowois, iXoid 

*.peetiolly inlim.lt to Ibe travelling Peblic tbel be will 
too* no print or expea* to render tbo Hon* ttill fur
ther dawning their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of fnt.tr.

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor. 
St. Jobe. N. B.. Oct. 81, 1866
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Butter’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner,
An elegant preparation for tilt foil* tad Wentry 

powmriag. io the higemt degree, the property tin- 
moving Scurf ud Itaodug from Ibe Heed, end by iu tawi- 

gorating q uu litiw, incirating Ibe growth of the Hair.
W.R. WATSON.

filly Drag Store. Now. IS. IS67.

THE CHEAPEST AM) SAFEST
DOCTOR.

Holloway’s Pills.
THIS pul household ediciae rook, among the lending 

nwcwmori* of Hie. It it well knows u> the world that 
« cm many complainte other mnediw cannot reach, the 

wet u aw well entabliehed * that tie .un light, the world.
Disorder» of the Liver and St iloach.

Mo* perron, will, at some period of their Hr*, raft. fro* 
indigetiion. derangement ti the linr, tineuch or bowels, 
-hieh if not quickly removed, frequency tattle into a dar- 
gerou. illne*. It la well known in India, nod other tropi
cal elim.tr. that Holloway'. Pill, ere the only remedy that 
con be robed 00 in each euro. Almost cry «Idler abroad 
terri* a box ti the* in h‘e kn.pmck. In Ragland most 
ptroon. know that the* Fills will cure them whenever the 
tirer, stomach or bowels are oat of order, and that they 
need no phyririen.

Weakness and Debility.
Sorb u suffer from weak aero, or debility, sad throe who 

cel want of cn-vgr. should at once have recourse to those 
Pills, as they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring ol life, give strength and rigor to the system 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange 
mint of the functions, and to mothers at the tank of Ufa 
these **UU will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of 
life that mar be on the turn. Young and elderly mew suf* 
fer in s similar manner at the same periods, when these is 
Mwayr danger ; they should therefore undergo a course of 
his purifying medicine, which insures lasting health.

Disorders of Children
If these Pills be used according to the printed direction 
id the intment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, at 

least once a day as salt is forced into meat. It win pénétrât 
the kidneys and comet any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the blafder, and a few 
dayswill convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of the deadliest maladies, their effect is 

to vitiate all the fluid» of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
la the operation of the l*Uls ? They cleanse the bowels* re- 

the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condiîWtn, and acting through the secretive organa 
upon the blood itself, change the state of the system froe 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whol

me effect upon all its parts and functions
Complaints of Females.

The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex are 
invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway’s Pills. They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all «gee.

Bilious- Affections.
All young children ehouldka* .dm ini stored to throw. Mm 

bate to time, x fcw 4mm erthe* PUI», which will parity 
•heir blood, and enable them to pa* *61 y through Ibe dif
ferent dirordero ioriitcatel to ekUdie, such * awarioq hoop. 
loff-*Bffkv rowpoek. and other iaftmtilo dle**u. Throe Pill, 
ere to hermlewln their ootqro M aot to Injure the wwsti deli
cate eotutkedoB. and an Ihietikw toon peculiarly a dap*. 
* corrective ti the humor, affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds Ere cured yearly by the u* of the* Nils era 
tally with the Ointment, which ehoald be robbed eery 

" Into the parte affketad.
lerangement of the Kidneys.

The quantity and qsustity ti the bile an ti Tirol Imppeat 
anee to wealth. Upon the tie*, the tied wUeharoroM the
laid «0 misery toe ibgMriric, the Fllla apron* ro.ilffmlly. 
infallibly rcetilÿUg Ita ireegnlariti* trod effhrtuelly euri-ig 
lasmdiM, billow remittaato, rad ell thoemtoti* ti tSitaee 
grorocBtod by aa nanotarnl nadltira ti that man, 
Htifewop'c PUU are Ike keri remedy too»» for lit J*-
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edward" bully,
EDITOR AND PROPRIRTOR.

•t hie Office, Queen Street.

mm FOR TER “HERALD.n 
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
•• M ee half-yearly in ad vanee, 0 10 0

Advertisements inserted at the usual rates.

Ronald McDonald,
ffoMmitttm SUrduist, Snriiminr,

AND
COLLICTING AGENT.

Souri.. Jan y 2. 1808. I,

JOB PRINTING 
Of every description, performed with neatness si 
and on moderate terms, at the Haas lb Offlee.

ALMANACK FOR AUGUST.
MOOES PHASES.

Full Moon, 3d dav, 7h. 30m., morn., N. W. 
Last Quarter, 11th day, 8h. 16m., morn., N. E. 
New Moon, 18th day, Oh. 59m., morning, N. 
First Quarter, 24th day, 8h. 31m., even., 8. Wn DAT WE tit. ■UK

rises |sets
High Moot 

Water! Mil
r p 
3 g
° j

i Saturday
Ih n 
4 47 7,4 9 33

•h m 
3 17

[h m 
14 36

2 Sunday 48 2t 10 li rises 35
a Monday 49 23 11 1< 7 20 34
4 Tuesday 50 22 11 57 7 59 32
6 Wednesday 51 21 even. 8 20 SO
6 Thursday 62 19 0 47 8 56 27
1 Friday 53 17 1 24 9 21 21
8 Saturday 54 15 2 7| 9 49 21
9 Sunday 55 14 2 51110 17, 19

10 Monday 56 13 3 SOj 10 50 17
11 Tuesday 57 11 4 25,11 23 14
11 Wednesday 59 10 3 18 room. 11
13 Thursday 5 0 9 6 10 0 0 9
14 Friday 1 7 7 4 1 0 0
16 Saturday 2 5 7 59 2 0 3
16 Sunday 3 4 8 47 3 5 1
17 Monday < 2 9 33 sets. 13 58
18 Tuesday 5 0 10 28 7 20 55
19 Wednesday 0 0 58 11 58 8 2 52
20 Thursday 7 57 morn. 8 30' 50
21 Friday 8 50 0 0, 9 0 48
22 Saturday 9 54 0 49 9 43 40
23 Sunday 10 52 1 59 10 10 42
24 Monday 12 50 2 30 10 53 38
25 Tuesday 11 49 3 27 11 30 36
26 Wednesday 14 47 4 26 morn. 33
27 Thursday 15 45 5 27 0 24 30
28 Friday 17 43 0 28| 1 6 20
29 Saturday 18 41 7 54; 2 2 23
30 Sunday 19 39 8 521 2 6i 20
81 Monday 21 37 9 38 3 48 10

CORN'S & "WARTS
Are Permanently and Effectoally Cored by the nae of 

K.OBHTB03STB 
PATENT CORN SOLVENT. 

For Sale by
_ _ . „ W R WATSON
CHy Drag Store, Dec. IS. 1867.

Select Citer ot u re.
UNLUCKY TIM GRIFFIN. HIS LOVE AND 

HIS LUCK.

( Comclutiom.)

B. BED DIN,

$ttsnug and §am*ter at gate,
OOMVAYNOER, Ac..

Ofloe,—Great-George Bt., Charlottetown.
(Near tho Catholic Cathedral.)

Alignât 22.1866. R tf

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have this day entered into 

CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT- 
TORNIES-AT-LAW, under the name/atyle and firm of

ALLEY ft DAVIES,
Ofllno - - - - <>’IIitllot-nn*ro Bu|J<llng, 

Greet George Street.
GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Oet, 2.1. 1867. If

^Prices Current.
CiiaBLOTTteTOWK, Aogurt 7,

Prorniom.
Beef, (.null) per lit.

1868.

Ho by the qnarter. 
Pork, (circa..)

Do (null)
Matron, per lit.,
Ieoh per lb.
Veal, per lb.,
Ha*, per lb..
■alter, (fresh)

Do by the tub, 
Cheew, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb., 
lard, per lb..
Floor, per 100 (be.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 Ibe., 
Eggs, per-doxen.

Barley, per bnekel.

Vegetables.

Do MW per peek.
Turnip# pro dax.

Foal try.
Goa*.
Tarkeya, each.
Fowl», each.
Chickens per pair,
Dncka per pair.

Grain.

CodSoh, per qtl.. 
Haeriage. per barrel. 
Mackerel, per

Fiah.

4d to 8.1 
lid to C.I 

:i)j to 5i<) 
Id to 8d 
id to 0J 
id to 7d 
Id ta id 
•d to 74 
10s! In la 

llhl 
Id lo 4.1 

9d to 10Ü

21. to 24. 
18a to 21. 

9d to la

6. to 6s 6.1 
3s 3d

Cd to 7d
.. 0.6.1

la
3d to id

none 
is to 7* 6.1 
1. to le 8.1 
leffd to 3s 

3e

20. to 30. 
24. to 40«

KING 3TREET.
NEAR WRI.S1I AND OWEN'S OFFICE.

THE Sahorrilror return. Ikonk* fro pro! fnr.ee, end 
lieg. Icare to inform hi. (riend., and Ibe public 

generally, that he bas nn band a
Largo Stock of Rctvly-mrulc Men's 

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, 
Women's Balmoral, Elas

tic Side, and other 
Boots. -

ALSO, 250 PAIRS

Children and Missos Boots,
which will be disposed of low for Usuli.

JAMES STANLEY.
Ch’town. 14th May. 18G8.

COTTON DUCK,

THE Subscriber is Agent for the Sale of the 
celebrated *

Russel Mills Cotton Dnek, 
and is prepared to fill nil orders for the snnie with the 
least possible clvlnv.

Also on band COTTON BOAT DITCH, and COT
TON DRILLLINGS, suitable for Boat Sail* ; together 
with Cotton Sail Twine, Pure Bee's Wax. fee.

I. C. HALL.
Ch’town. May 20. 1868.

IXA/WSOISTS ESTATE. 
Important Notloo !

THE SUBSCRIBERS hare boon instructed br tbe 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON’S ESTATfc. to 

SUE all parties, nit boot any distinction, whose unset- 
tide Accounts, or Notes of Hand. to W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immcdiatclr paid, 

ALLEY & DAVIES.
Ally's for Trustees of Dawson’s Estate. 

Ch’town, Feb. 26, 186*.

A CARD.
"William Btijvjvins,

Mnoliinlnt.
(Next Door to Wm- B. Allan's Tin Shop.)

Guns, Lock*. and Magnetic Machines, accurately re
paired. Brands cut, Bell Hanging and Turning on 
tho most reasonable tenus.

Mill Gear supplied to order.
Charlottetown. P. E. !.. Mar IS. 1868.

Lumber.

Sundries.

4s
4s «o6s
7s to 9* 

13s to 18s

70 to 80s
2s

Do 
Do

Shmglta, per M

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per ewt 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb.,
Homespun, per yard,
Calfekina. per lb..
Hides, per lb..
Wool,
îjiZâ^p* doe.,

Partridges,
GROUPE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

4a te Gs 
6dto9d 

4tl
It to Is 6d 
1» to la 3d

à* 111*488»
GTJJST - HMITH,

BBLL-HABGEB AVB TOT-SMITH.

BEGS to lafene bin Med», and the public generally, 
that he b* again eommeoeed Burin* no Dorohao- 

tor Street, next Joor to the Reading It* Building, 
where he Is prepared to erocute ill order, la kb line

oa u.tro, .

A ,&rti^LT*rre’
looted lag the notrat Bo* Toro Correa Pot, wkroh ro- 
rolrod the field kfcdal Pern, at the Faria Expoaition 
of 18(7. AI*. BON TON LANTERNS, which will 

nag la the Market, and nibble for either 
j boet^I Vessels

r Warn Cooler» on hand, which together with 
I variety of ether Stock will be Mia cheap for

IANS b Ageat for SAWYERS CRYSTAL 
,, economical end superior article and la 

ar oral lo gaaran- 
the patronage of

■ to «ok Pet.

oleal and au parlor 
«ring of ffftf per c 
- begs to aouett thi

(X)I»PER PAINT.
/CONSTANTLY on hand, Gallon and Half Gallon

VnîTS of
* Vonaim'a Capper Paint, 

which efivetunlly prevents the action of worms on the 
bottoms of Vessels and Boats and also prevents tho 
collection of Barnacle*. Grass, fee.
_ I. C. HALL.
Ch’town. May 80. 1868.

PACKET
SOURIS & OTABXOTTBTOWir.

THE Fast-saiuxo and Commodiovs Schooner “A. R.
McDonald.” will ran between Souris & Charlotte

town. calling at tbe intermediate ports, as soon as the 
navgmtion permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLE Master. 
■Tnnnnry 29, 1868. 1 y

MAILS.
Summer Arrm ement.

THE Mails for the United Klndgdom. the neighboring 
Provinces, the United States. Ac., will, until further 

notice, he closed at the General Poet Office, Charlotte
town, as follows, vix :—

For Canada, New Brunswick and tho United States, 
via Shodiac, every Tttesdnr and Friday evening, at 7 
o'clock.

For Nora Scotia, via Pictoti, Cverr Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

'■*' for Great Britain, Newfoundland and the West
lay and
1Mb______________ ____________________ _____

Indies, every alternate Monday ar.d Wednesday evening, fire, and with 
at 7 o’clock, aa follows, vlx:— emphasis on

Monday. May. 
Wednesday, do 20, 
Monday, June 1. 
Wednesday, do 3, 
Monday. do 13, 
Wednesday, do 17. 
Monday, do 29, 
Wednesday, July. 1. 
Monday, do 1.1, 
Wednesday, do 13, 
Monday. do 27. 
Wodnoaday. do 29. 
Monday. Ang. 10, 
WodaÀday.do 12. 
Monday, do 84. 
Wed needy, do 88, 
Mails for ftnmmereido.

Monday. September 7, 
Wednesday, do 9,
Monday. do 21.
Wednesday, do 2.1.
Monday. October, 5, 
Wednesday, do 7,
Monday. do 19,
Wednesday, do 21,
Monday. November 2, 
Wednesday, do 4.
Monday. do 1Ô.
Wednesday, do 18.
Monday, do 80.
Wednesday, Dee. 8.
Monday. do 14,
Wednesday, do 10,

St, Eleanor’s and Bedeqne. to
bo forwarded pee Steamer, will be closed every Tuesday 
and Friday eveniwe. at 7 o’clock.

And Malta for Georgetown and Sourie, per Steamer, 
every Friday evening, at 7 o’oloek.

Letters to be. registered and newspapers n 
t hàlfaa honyMbro the time of dosing th 

THOMAS OWEN,

General Poat Office.
Ch’town. May 4th, 1868.

must be post-
the Made.

Ho climbed on to the felucca, and Amalia and 
Tim came from their den. There was a noncha
lant meeting between the Senoritn and Bntton- 
nhaw ; and Tim was presented to his predeessor, 
who had much ado to keep his countenance.

* Ladies and gentlemen,’ said Buttonshaw, with 
mock gravity, ‘information, observation, and 
strong natural sagacity have thorougiy acquaint
ed me with this interesting a flair. There arc no 
secrets lietwecn us ; therefore, I pray you, let 
there lie no false delicacy. You seem to lie ma
king for Ceuta,—good ; you can’t reach it bpfore 
gunfire unless I tow yon—good ; I teitftow yon, 
—lictter ; send your fellows on Ixmrd our craft, 
then, to help at once, for verily the day is far 
spent.”

This was; done and wc began to move again.
‘ Now,’ said Buttonshaw, ‘ let me tell yon that 

the. angry father—Lord VIIin, as it were—was 
waiting at the Landport Gate this morning be
fore gunfire, and the moment the drawbridge was 
down lie titgphvd into Spain on his fiery quest. 
If he had waited for nn hour or two, till your 
Hugged Staff friend had thoroughly ventilated 
the affair, he would now lie here, instead of, or in 
addition to me. As it is he’ll soon find he’s on a 
false scent—will hark back to Gib, and get laid 
on to the right one. Now, what are you going 
to do V

• We’re making for Totuan,’ I rcpllod ; ‘ th» 
Vive-Uoiinsui there is to unite these young per- 
persons, and when that is over we’re all right, 
vou know. Wc hoped to make Tctuan to-night ; 
but the wind has failed and here wc are. Wo 
must sleep at Ceuta—there’s some kind of hotel,
I suppose ;—start at dawp, and trust to our luck 
not to !ie overhauled by the enemy.’

‘ Well,’ said Buttonshaw, * I don’t see that you 
can do any more ; hut the rowers must look sharp 
—it’s clone to gunfire, and Ceuta is ns strict as 
Gib. Wake them up, padre 1 we’ll be late.’

I may here mention that Ceuta, in the hands of 
the Spaniards, occupies the same position to Mo
rocco and the Moors ns Gibraltar in the hands of 
the English holds to Spain and the Spaniards. It 
is a small peninsula jutting from the mainland, 
strongly fortified, and employed by the Spanish 
Govermcnt as an important penal settlement.

At last we reached the land, an 1 had just time 
to collect our traps and get within the gates 
when the gun fired, and they were closed.

‘ The nick of time,’ said Buttonshaw. ‘ Now 
for the hotel. I know the way.’

But at this moment a Spanish official stepped 
in front of us and, extending his hand, said laco
nically, 4 Erotica.’

4 By Jove !’ I exclaimed, 41 forgot all about n 
bill of health. What’s to lie dope V

41 have one’ said Buttonshaw, extending the 
document *ckU»c gendarme, who perused it, and 
then remarks»!, 4 This is good for three English— 
where is the other ? for there are six."

41 haven’t got one,’ I said. 41 forgot it, but it 
can’t signify much, we’re only from Gibraltar, 
which is perfectly healthy nt present."

4 Pardon me,’ said the man, * it signifies much 
—to which three does the bill apply V

‘To this lady and that gentleman’ (pointing to 
his brother), 4 and me,’ said Buttonshaw, quickly.

4 You are free t<v pass.’ said the man. 4 For the 
other three, you must go to the quarantine for 
the night, and h the morning the Alcade will fine 
you for landing without 4 protica.’

4 Bribe him,’ said Buttonshaw, in English.
4 How large will lie the fine, Senorf* I in

quired.
* Erre dwHwro, perhaps, &»4 pevkaps more. ’
4 I am sure yon can manage it for us without 

quarantine’ said I, at the same time extending a 
fivc-dollar piece, tvnich he gravely pocketed.

‘Oh! I’m sure you can/ said Tim, producing a 
similar douceur, with the same results. The 
fellow looked at Zeb, but that worthy making no 
sign, he went on, 4 Unquestionably, Senorcs, yon 
are liberal, and I thank you ; but rigorously, you 
must go to quarantine/

' The thief 1 I’m afraid there’s no help for it/ 
said Buttonshaw. 4 What a lucky thing Fane 
didn’t come with us, so that Miss Uayrasso got* 
his place—quarantine here would have been 
dreadful for a lady—nil rats and mosquitoes. I’ll 
take every care of the Sonorita, Mr. Griffin ; but 
you must be early astir and brilie yonr way out 
liefore gunfire, for we’ll have all Gib down on us 
in the morning. A dois/

Tim clasped Amalia’s hand tragically, but that 
young lady preserved the extraordinary êantf/mùi 
which had astonished mo throughout ; and wish
ing us a smiling 4 good-night/ tripped away up 
the hill on Buttonshaw’s arm to the hotel. The 
gendarme then took ns to the quarantine build
ing, which was close by.

The Alcade/ he said, 4 visits the bath nt gun-

short lie was unreasonable and oliominsble to the 
lust degree. Then the mosquitoes attacked him 
unmercifully, and did not spare me. They kept 
me awake, and supplied the furnace of Tim’s in
dignation with (icrpetiial fuel. Altogether I hod 
a dreadful time of it. I must have dropped off to 
sleep towards morning, however, for I awoke 
with a start at gunfire. The first object I saw 
was Tim standing over me, and what an object 
lie was ! The mosquitoes had freely pastured on 
his open countenance, and deveIof||^Mh his fore
head humps enough for the phrenu^^B require
ments of a dozen sages. One c^^iVpartially 
closed and his whole appearance reminded me 
Nat Laugh am five minutes after his victoiy over, 
the lamented Sayers- lie was unconscious 
the extent of his injnriM^^^l took umbi 
the mirth with which I gcAcd him.

4 What are you sniggenlg at, eh V 
4 Onty at this absurd situation for a man to be 

irt on Ins wed did g morning—that’s all.
................ TI.

It was Cay rosso ! and ho was 
Finucane, the commissary and another j 
known. No Time for flight, no time for counsel. 
They were upon us. The expressIon of Oayras 
so’i foce, at no time benevolent, was now a con
centration of all the evil passions, that of the eno- 
ccssful fiend dominant, however. They halted h 
couple of yards from us. There was s moment’s 
silence, Tim and I remaining quite comatose | 
and then the Scnor buret out m a hoarse and qui
vering voice, 4 Lodrones !’

4 My dear Scnor/ interrupted Finucane, whn 
was as meddlesome os he was mendacious, 4 y os

4 Oh, that’s all, is it? Then, jn order that it 
may lie mv wedding morning, perhaps you’ll get 
up and take? some steps towards getting us out of 
this place.’

I turned ont at once, and we went into the 
yard. It was empty. We shouted and no one 
answered ; we tried several doors and they were 
locked. At last, a small door in the back of the 
building yielded, and wc went in. There was a 
bed in the room and a man in it.

‘ Que quiero aoui V was his gruff question.
‘ We’re the English officers who were brought 

hero last night, and wc wish to get out/
4 Ah ! very likely ; so do most |>eoplc—anda V
4 Aren’t you the gendarme who brought us io 

last night, and promised to get us released at 
gunfire?’

4 No, Vm not tho prrndarmc who brought you 
in last night, and, if I was, I uuulden’t let you 
out—anrfa ! I*m sleepy.

4 But he said lie would get the .XIcade to deal 
with us at gunfire/

4 Ah ! did lie now?* (sleepily.) ‘Be off with 
you.’

‘ I’ll make it worth your while to arrange it/ I 
said. 4 I’ll give you anything in reason.’

The fellow woke up in a passion and swore 
freely. 4 If you gave me a thousand doubloons 
I couldn’t do it/ he said. ‘ I am alone hero, 
and here I must remain till the guard of the day 
comes, and so must you and be----- to yon.’

We could not choose but wait therefore. 
Seven. eight, nine o’clock passed—no gendarme, 
no Alcade. It was close on ten o’clock when the 
great door, in front of which we were pacing, 
was opened, and our official friend of the night 
before walked briskly in with a cheery salutation. 

Good morning, Sonores—good morning,

young men ! tho Senor has i
own language as robbers, and in my----- ”

But the Spaniard was not to be shelved, and ho 
broke out again, 4 Ladron ! da me mi hija I’

4 Which means/ eagerly interrupted Finucane, 
4 robber or thief, give me, or restore me, my fe
male child/ a very natural re-------- *

4 Where is my daughter ?’ thundered Cayranso, 
too, in English to avoid, the offices of his inter
preter.

4 Exactly/ said the irrepressible ; 4 where is my 
—our—that is, his daughter ? just what I was 
coming to ; where is she ? no prevarication now 1’ 

4 I don’t see what you hav<? to do with it, Mr. 
Finucane ; but I have no objection to tell you both 
that I don’t know where she is, and that I have 
not seen her to-day.’

Mentira ! * cried the father.
A He ! * shouted Finucane.
I am peculiarly situated with regard to Mr. 

Cayrasso ; but as for you, Mr. Finucane, that 
word will have to be accounted for/ said THmJ 

4 My dear sir/ said Finucane, 41 was only in- 
terprotiiiK the Honor/

41 require no such assistance, sir/ said Tim.
4 And do you dare—do you venture to tell me/ 

went on Uayrasso, 4 that you have not seen ray 
daughter Unlay?’

Do you daro—do you ven— * began the mock
ing-bird.

41 repeat/ interrupted Tim, 4 that wc have net 
seen her to-day, and don’t know where she is.. 

And yet you left the hotel with herat gun-fire t’ 
said Uayrasso.

4 We know all aliout it, you see,’ said the Com
missary ; 4 a Scnorita and two English gentlemen

a little arrangement’—(significant 
the word)—4 ho will, I daresay, 

deal with you at that hour.’
The quarantine was a dreadful place. YVc 

were shown into a long and squalid 4 saloon,’ hr it 
was called, off which opened a sort of barrack- 
room, with lieds ranged round the walls. The 
odours of the place were awful, and tho air was 
alive with mosquitoes.

4 Here you will dine/ said our guide, 4 and 
there you will sleep. The rooms arc clean and 
spacious, and you will be comfortable.’

We put no great faith in his prophecy, but felt 
thankful that Amalia had been spared this fate, 
and that we were alone. Wo areanged that Zoch 
should be put in a separate place, and having 
nothing farther to do, proceeded to dine on the 
cold victuals we had brought with us. I shall 
not attempt to recount the tortures of that awful 
night in detail

Tim’s mental sufferings were intense. He be
came a prey to agonies of doubt and jealousy : ho 
villflod Buttonshaw for not taking tl»e quaran
tine for him ; he abnaod me for forgetting tho 
4 praties •/ ho blamed Amalia for indelicney, in 
going to the hotel without Us protection ;—in

I
hope you have reposed well. 1 am later than I 
expected, but press of business has kept me ; 
and .is for the Alcade, he has l>een at work since 
gunfire, and I could not move him to conic here 
—rigorously it was impossible. But courage ! 
he will be here soon ; the day is young. There is 
a breeze, and you will lx? at Tctuan by two 
o’clock.’

The Alcade did not arrive, however, for nearly 
two hours, and when he did come contrived to 
waste as much time as possible. He was an Al
cade of the ox-pattern,—slow", solemn, and pom
pous. with a passion for iteration and a thirst 
for details. But at last, after a thousand trivial 
questions, including a searching investigation as 
to the real nature of Tim’s swelled face, lie fined 
us five dollars each, gravely reprimanded and 
cautioned us. and set us at liberty. It was near
ly one o’clock when we started for the hotel, full 
of conjectures as to the fate of our companions.

4 How horribly anxious darling Amalia must 
have Ikmmi about us!’ said Tiih. 4 I’ve been selfish
ly repining too much on my own account with
out thinking enough of the dear girl’s suffering». 
They must have lx*en awful !’

4 Never mind, old boy, they will be at an end 
soot?, for here we- at the hotel. ’ m

We entered and inquired for our friends.
4 A .Sonorita and two Ualntllcros ? Certainly 

they slept here, but rose lx?forc gunfire, and went 
out immediately after,’ said the landlord.

4 And have not retimed since ?'
4 No/
4 aVnd left no message V
4 No message, ScnorU
4 But they were to return ?’
4 It was uncertain !
4 And yon know nothing more V
41 have said all.’
I pondered for a moment, and then exclaimed,

I sec it all, Tim. Buttonshaw is a brick, a regu
lar out and out brick !*

4 Why ?’ said Tim, looking green and faint. 41 
confess I don’t see it/

Don’t sec it ? Why, of course lie’s thought 
it all out—the chances of our delay, the proba
bilities of an arrival from Gib and so forth, and 
he’s taken Amalia off to Tctuan, to put her out 
of harm's way, and everything will bo in train 
for us when wc get there. Now, don’t you ;ce?’

4 Capital !’ cried Tim, radiant ntonco it’s evi
dent. Now I call that a downright good brother
ly action of Buttonshaw’s. He’s a brick, bless 
him ! and n clever one, too ; and I'll never forget 
him as long as I live—never, by Jnpitor Tonans!’

Now, let ns lx? off and charter a boat, and 
follow them at once and down wc went to the 
western bench.

Arrived there, we saw at a short distance ofl 
another party, engaged apparently in bargaining 
for » Ixiat. A knot of marine monsters surround
ed them, and the transactions were accompanied 
by much vehement gesticulation. At last one of 
the party in the centre of the group threw up 
his hands, like a man whose ultimatum has been 
rejected, and strode angrily from the ring and in 
our direction. A sudden mistiness came over 
my eyes, a sudden paralysis seized my knee-joints, 
and every particular hair on my head felt like an 
inverted thorn.

"film V I gasped, 4 look!’
Bat Tim was looking already, with the fixed 

and stony regard of the boa’s dinner rabbit at 
the Zoologicaljçardene, all his wild assortment of 
phrenology changing colour like a chameleon. 
The boa himself had instantly noticed ns, and, 
bcconing his companions from the group, fatefully 
advanced,

4 Wc could not have left the hotel with her at 
gun-fire/ said Tim, 4 as wc were in quarantine all 
night, and until half an hour ago.’

4 Perhaps you will tell me next that my daugh
ter was in quarantine with you ? ’

'* No, I won’t ; there was no one there but our
selves.’

4 As you arrived in the same boat with my 
daughter, *he must have lx?en detained if you were ; 
—so much for your quarantine story, liar ! ’

I here put in my oar.
‘ You’re unreasonable, Mr. Uayrasso ; who ever 

said your daughter came with us ? Have we not 
told you again and again that wc don’t know 
where she is ? But if you still ddubt, we had 
better go to the Alcalde who fined ns this morn
ing; he will satisfy you that wc were confined Ml 
night/

4 Y\?s, I do doubt ; I don’t lx?licvc a word of it. 
Let us go to the Alcalde, he will make yon speak 
the truth/ said the father.

So wc started, Uayrasso and his two friends 
leading the way, and wc following. As we were 
ascending the main slreet, there suddenly turned 
into it, about two hundred yards ahead of ns, a 
party on horseback, advancing rapidly in our di
rection. Dispair has sharp eyes. I instantly re
cognized Amalia, Buttonshaw, and hie brother 
Hope fled from my heart, but I gave a sickly 
flourish with my hat behind Uayrasso’s back to 
counsel flight. To my surprise they only reined 
into a walk, and came boldly on. As they ap- 
proaelieiL it was obvious from the appearance of 
their horses that they had had a long ond luMni 
ride. Amalia’s eves were cast down, but her face 
was calm ; the padre was fulfilling his role os 4 s 
devil to smoke and think ;’ and as for Buttonshaw, 
he was easy and almost radiant as he polled up, 
and, removing his hat, wished all the company 
‘ good morning.’ It was a strange recontre. No 
one was prepared for it; and tiro salutation re
mained uanswered. Uayrasso was bewildered, 
and wc were on the look-out for some clever stra
tagem on the part of Buttonshaw to deliver ue 
from our dilemma.

Uayrasso was the first to recover himself, and, 
sternly addressing his daughter, said, 4 So, Seno- 
rita, wc have met at last ! ’

4 Yes, my father, we have met at last/ replied 
Amalia.

4 You have ridden far—let me hope the ride has 
been agreeable ! ’

4 It lias been delightful.’
4 That is well, as it will be your last/
41 hope not, for I have not a mind yet to die.*
4 Nevertheless, it will lx? yonr last, nolens they 

take sncli exercise within the walls of the Convent 
of St. Catherine, to which you are going, if the 
sisters will admit one who has gallvanted two 
nights and two days, by sea and land, with I know 
not how many cavaliers ;—how many lovora have 
you, girl I ’

* I have now no lovora, father, I mum re you j I 
have given them all up, and there will be no meed 
to eend mo to tho convent, for henceforth all my 
duty and affection shall be given to him whoee 
they arc by right.

* Fine words I SonoriU, fi le words 1 arc they of* 
penitence or of stratagem T ’

' Neither, my father.’
' We ahall teat them in time, no doubt ; mean

while, commence yonr new career of obedience by 
getting off that hone and coming with meV

* Oh, Scnor 11 cried Tim, epringing forward and
abjectly cringing before the father, ‘let yonr kind 
heart plead for tm 1 do not eeparate two 
fondly devoted 1 We hare be been i 
have been imprudent,—I confeaa it—11 
it* (tbo ninny I) ; ‘bat think of oar peat 1 
tie generous ; forgive no and make ni hapi 
if a lifetime of filial duty-------- '

' lia ! ha ! ’ interrupted the aardonio fiend ;1 but 
she has joat renounced all her lorwa, hasn’t abut'.' 
Do you renounce thle cavalier too, Sonorité f *

rt«
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Tim Local Legislature of Nora Scotia met on Thurs
day last, and attjourned almost lnuncdlaU-l v after until, 
Monday, the 10th Instant. The object of the adjourn-

llabMj, to Up owe •atl.lhcitaa, the tight 
•Ingle out nd «tent prlv.te geMlemen ' 
tie—eurcUM that right la Ile tout»

BOSTON LETTER.

THE HERALD
* Yea yea! ' said Amalia, ' 1 do—1 must ; I aiu

Wit dr hire. bet 1 must.1
-L * 01, Amalia ! my beloved Ï wliat ia this ? ' cried 

r forward, and preparing to grovel be
etle dreadful 'ay these i I words, my

call me by these unseemly names, Mr 
am no longer anything to you--I am

* Married ! *-Married* * * Married Î ’ * Married ! * Married Î‘ 
•cbofd round the group, expressed in every $u- 
h|»tlo«i Sjttd with every shads of emotion.

‘ Tee,* eeid Buttonshaw, riding forward, 4 she 
JAiderrifd ; Ike's Mrs. Buttonshaw—my wife, in 
«ri Grima, I owe you a nincerv apology ; hut 
*<*.#•• Amalia loved me long before she ever saw 

I-promised that if ever there was au op- 
y, she would marry me ; well, the upper- 

J occurred this morning, mid we have avail- 
l ourselves vTit. ne are l»oth very sorry for 

you ; but after all, you couldn't have married her 
youadf, for you were detained in quarantine, 
and hers you would have all been in the jaws of 
Ihç pursuing parent. I may add that it was sim
ply a desire to escape from the brutality of that 
parent that indue vn her to rim off with you. Her 
position at home was desperate. Yes, Seimr pa
ps, It was, and yon needn’t scowl ; you have no 
power now. The Vice-Consul at Tot nan has de
prived you of it, by marrying uh this morning; 
and the Church, represented by this thoughtful 
padre, lias sanctioned and blesseil the union.
Here are the certificates. Well have andlw*11 
wedding to-morrow, to which you shall noiMr101 
you are very penitent and veiy good. 1 hear 
there is a steamer going to (iib tins afternoon, so 
wellaay 4good-bye.‘ Come, Amalia; come, padre ; 
and they were off!

Let us draw a veil over the agonies of4 Vniucky 
Tim Griffin.’ It has never transpired to my know
ledge whether the conduct of Anmlia and Button- 
shaw was the result of a deep ami deliberate plot 
In which liolh participated, and in which Tim and 
I performed the parts of catspaws, or whether it 
arose from a sudden access of fickleness on the 
pact of the lady, cembilled with that villany on 
the part of Buttonshaw which he shares with 
some other males -of his species. W e are there
fore free to speculate on the pro# and con# of the

OUR
Dear lieraltl,—

A* I promised to drop you • weekly letter so that 
ytmr readers may be well posted on Jhe s«elm vuUiyue 
of Msseachuaetta. I now foldl It. To so liKlhldoal 
leaving not only Charlottetown, but even Montreal, the 
commercial emporium of Canada, the city of Boston 
would be astonishing. No person remain* stationary for 
a moment—all have some object in Immediate view, and 
hasten to accomplish It. A wooden dwelling Is as rare 
as s silver coin, anil an Idle storekeeper an object of 

** Bent People advertise In all trades aiid pro- 
and paste and paint their notices not only on 

Ibeir co «-era and places of business, but on flags which 
flout from ropes connecting opposite houses. One would 
Imagine Bostonians never sleep, for at night the city as 
same* nearly as lively an appearance as at noon-day. 
Theatres, concert-room*, billiard establishments, dining 
saloons, dancing hells ait inf.nitm>#. are the order* of the 
day. Howard* Atheneum is one of the principal places 
of amusement. Homo of the company. Including Mr*. 
Allen, are at present pcrform'ng in the city. They left 
Halifax last week, as another company forestalled them 
during their absence In Charlottetown. Yesterday. I 
witnessed the departure of Montgomery s Light Guard 
fbr New York to compete at drill for the champion flag. 
The Guard is an IrMi re el mein, and one of the Im**1 
dUclpllueddJMgN_'nlou. The coamiuiuler I* an Irish
man unin^^Timiiii. The ofllcer* rje mostly all 
niechanlcam^^romg of ofllrcr* remind* me of an intro- 
înctlon I nat^Waiinir-wlt'cd musician last night, lie 

wns a general In the V. S. army, and was former"y a 
, boiler titter In a Philadelphia foundry. Ills boiler mak
ing propensity is : itlier infrailij. at present, and having 

‘mtr* for fUldllnt;. he he» eewnuacvmcnt In the orclies- 
of the theatre here. s<^ I» before tin? footlights the 

general now wages war ftinwt. cat-gut. Such Is life! 
Graut and t'olfax arc thc^tpular parties here Just now I 
with Ui* majority. The party newspapers both Uudand 
roast them. Badge* are Uiipoaed of containing Unir 
likenesses, on the street* aud hi shops, from 1 cent to 
A10 each. Times are very good here. There Is no de
cay visible in the garments of the people. I think the 
Bostonians dress better than even the Londoner*. Wages 
range from $2 to a day fir flr.it rate tradesmen. A 
carter won't drive yon a mile for Its* than 62 Flist 
elaas hotels charge pi a day Imard. and It in an nttcr Im
possibility to obtain even a half furnished sitting room 
and bed room for le** than 814 a week.

of the preee to 
for their private

to the notice of its readers the Hector of 8t. Dune tan’» 
word to say about the 

Patriot'» conduct In this matter, and It Is this—that If 
private gentlemen have no protection against this sort of 

license,” they hare, at all event a. the privilege of 
applying a good home-whip to the back of the editor 
who exercises lt-a fort very unpleasantly known to 
some of the Editor* of the Patriot ; but which they seem 
anxious to have repeated, from their frequent and 
altogether Inexcusable liberties with “ private gentle
men.*• Private gentlemen may. and generally do. treat 
with contempt such splenetic scribbling* as the Patriot 
indulge* In, bet there are exception» to every rule, and 
If, through provocation, our contemporary or his aid* 
shonlil receive, as they have before, a touch oftheerpw- 
meatum «</ hominnn, the fault will be their own, and they 
will meet with but little sympathy In the community. 
As to St. Dunntan’* f'ollcge receiving Government aid. 
we are not going to have any controversy on that point, 
but wc may state «nr conviction, that perhaps before 
the crows have a bill of *alo of our contemporary that 
Institution will receive state aid with the free consent of 
a nmlorlty of the electors of the Polony—the New Glas
gow “ Arcad!an ” and ids assistant* to the contrary. At

ment seems to hare been to enable the Dominion and
Local anti-members Af'that Province to hold a consulta- __ .
lion on - the situât. C as also a conformée with Sir ™
John A. McDonald and the other members of hi* Gov- a * °° 
eminent, at present in Halifax, on the same subject. A 
peaceful withdrawal of Nova Scotia from the Dominion 
was to have been proposed to Sir John, and In the event 
of bis refasnl to such a policy, some definite line of ac
tion was to have lieeu adopted and submitted to the 
Local Parliament. From Monday’s papers wc leam that 
no satisfactory arrangements could be come to with 
Sir John and his colleague*—in fact that the latter had 
no power except to offer a few ofllccs lu the way of 
bribes to the Repeal leaders, who reject all such offers 
with scorn. The hostility of the Nora Scotians to all 
overtures short of Repeal Is manifested in a thousand 
different ways. The pa|»cr* arc determined and defiant, 
and the people are ten times worse, even on the admis
sion of avowed Unionists. The Canadian “conciliators,’ 
as Sir John and hi* friend* n. j called, met with a frigid 
reception on th ir landing—not over n dozen |H?rson*
Itclug present on the wharf ; and ‘Halifax, the hospitable,1
« the eloquent Darcy McOvc «vied It, for th : (lr.Ult.ir !**»> they are unwittingly aiding the grant. 
la her hl.tory, wrap, hentelf up In an ley hauteur In the Tliu,|„w Weed, who .apport, the tepnWicnn tiokel. 
prem-nce of the •• ehirmer.," and decline, to .prend the j Li, !>lprr jj„ yor|, Commercial AJrcrlie-
festive boanl for them or to mingle with them In social (r ._
pleasures. The members of the Legislature refused an -Garemar RrymousU not to h« beaten by being cali- 
invation to dim* at Government House, because they l>c- ed a Co; perlu ad, or Fiauk Blslr to ho distanood in 
lievoel they won til meet Sir John and hi* friend* there. I the race because lie is a revolutionist. Ridicule Scy- 
The Spartan fortitude and determination thus exhibited | mo«r »• Republican journals may. he is Iho most
command* our admiration, and we are at time* Inclined !’0*î","r l? l!,r Democratic party The maa who.

. . ... in IRAI, with the record against him that Seymour had.to believe, that any people, however numerically am all i with „f ,h, N.._ York rio» ilinglnt; to
they may be, animated by such a aplrlt. cannot long be hint.and offending the noitril. of every man in the State, 
held In subjection. Tue patriotism of the people and barely to escape an election in n poll of over seven hnn- 
their leaders i* above all praise ; ami their contemptuous ! dred thousand votes, is a candidate not to be sneezed 
rejection of place and power, when offered for t lie purpose *t. Tin* man. wo repent, who. wiih the intense pres 
of diverting them fo.ni the a«»ertlon of their right». I, j ,„r, „f di.h,rally brought again.! him could poll over 
In bright contrast to that s. rvlle and merrei.aiy np.rtt [ lllm, hundred and «ixlv tlioiuand vote.. I. more to be

feared now than in 18(11. Eternal vigilance is neces
sary to elect General Grant.”

which characterises too many politicians of the present 
day. The MeCuliv* and tlic Millers—fourth-rate law-

Afrl-

___ __ I tendered *
50 cent piece for some gootl* lately, and the coin went ___v. __ _________
round the room ». n natural corl.wlty. Paper pay. for : yer« and pollllelniw—ftdlow. who, like Selplo 
everything. I would .trongly advise all who arc lncllne<l canu«, «ought to Imlld a gr.-at-ne.me to them.rlve. •• np- 
towotk end are eoo.1 Inule.men to .elect lto.ton for on the foundation of inlglity mtwhlef. done." may e‘mt 
their home, from what I hear of it and know by the ex- | upon the »t:ige nt t Ittnwn, In all the pride and conae- 
pcncncc of comparison. One class should remain 1 'Aimadnn. T nt;, ,_'..a r . pcncncc or compsri -on. One etas* should remain I i-w-nco of senatorial honor* ami pay.but the reflection of

51*WÏ,K. 1 *‘c misogyniBt will, of course, give j away, and that is the Idle loafers who have no * rade nor their treachery to the people, and the deplorable con
dition Into w’.dch they have plunged their natiIlia adlicaion to the former alternative, an<l if lie is [ profiudon—tlioec who l|>e on their wits A doscu or 

* Spauiidi Hcliolar. perhaps mutter, aprojto# of my “* *
Span tah hbroiiye,— 4 De mala tnuger to guard a. y 
de la buena no fieu nada.’ For my part, 1 have 
ulways given Amalia the benefit of the doubt.
Old Osjmdmm», you wo, was a desperately n«u»ty 
«Ad fellow ; and In dveiwratc elrvumntaneos des
perate resource* are necessary. She went off. 
therefore, with Tim Griffin in despair, and unex- 

* noctedly ( for I defy you to prove any collusion on 
her part) meeting Buttonshaw 
was desp

so servant girl* came down with the Alhambra, hnt a 
Boston gentleman, a passenger, observed to me—“We 
prefer strangers to our own servant girls, who arc gen
erally impertinent : but. believe me. sir. 12 month* nvtk«* 
ignorant country girl.» more Imnerllnent ihnn our own." 
A. l knre not yet liceti sufll: icntlv posted up ill the 
Itflhli* of the city. HI conclude the present letter with a 
hope for more interesting matter in the next. F.

[To the IIeralu.1
• I The subscriber begs to acknowledge the receipt of 

, - w*ih whom she some stationery. for the benefit of the ,.-l.olar* nf
desperately liUove. she desperately jilted my , l-ake Verde School. Lota 48 and 49. from the Mon. R. 

friend ; and if she left him desperate, let it be re- ! **• Haythorne. 
mom bored to her credit that she desperately sold | August 8, 1SG3.
her rascally parent into the hargiu. As for But
tonshaw, he, of course, must have been a ruffian 
throughout ; but let us \hs merciful even to that 
erring mortal. We are all frail. 1 can testify to 
the strength of Lis temptation, for I can vouch

JAMES SMITH. Teacher.

fur the brightness of Amalia’s eyes. And then, , 
just reflect that in all human probability ho now ^°r
bitterly regrets bis conduct.

Mr. A. H. St. Germain. Proprit tor of the Canadian 
Advertising Agency, Toronto. Ont., is our Sole 
Agent for procuring American Advertisement», and 
is authoriied also (•> receive Canadian Advertisements 
for this paper.

tral Africa t

HOLLOW AY—A FRAGMENT CONCERNING HIS 
DOINGS.

Professor Hullnway is still In the prime of life, though 
it is now more than a quarter of a cuntury since he per
fected bis discoveries and gave them to the world. IIis 
yearly (bille for advertising, taking the average of the 
past eight years, amount to the sum of two hundred 
and twenty three thousand dollar* per annum, of which 
about CM hundred and seventy-five thousand dollar* 
mu spent is employing the columns of such journals as 
have Won already established. The balance is need 
for the creation of special organ* in countries not 
hitherto acquainted with the wonders of the printing 
press, and for educating and supporting interpreter* 
who accompany hi* agents and make known the pro- 
potties of hi* remedies amongst barbarous and ancivi- 
lnted tribes wiib h have no written language through 
which he may address them. These *• missionaries of 

B they are e tiled, are chiefly employed in Con
tend among the Islands of the Eastern Ar

chipelago. In the former place they rendered iin- 
partaat service to the Ute government expedition sent 
owl by England ; and it certainly was a galling con
fession for Cspt. Anderson, that after penetrating into 
the wMd sad desolate region as far as he could or durst

a the agents of a private individual should laugh at 
edkiel Lavs and offer to conduct him 44 further and 
yet farther, naming the different stations ahead of me 

ehhk Professor Hollowar had already established for 
the ode uf Us Tills end Ointment !’*

The newspapers, daily and periodical, m which these. 
■amJitfWBB ass- reggfsriy advertised, amount to 

Bd seven hundred and sixty-fife, uf wiiicii 
I eight hundred and sixty-three are printed 
yean tongue*, while tho balance of nine 
I two are divided between the Chinese and 

jneS, (the former very largely prédomina- 
those other languages In which Mr. Hollo- 

Bade himself the pioneer of printing. The 
_ i of this mighty machinery ol illumination— 
•part from it» expense—may well appear in

kle to ordinary minds; but system and steady 
I application can reduce apparent Impossibilities 
. end ‘ * ........................

vlncc, n»n*t often Intrude upon their hour» of solltitmlc, 
and even sruily mar the enjoyment of tliclr (Utility. 
Not for the wealth of the Provinces would any honest 
or honorable man ncrept the ponitlmi of those traitors — 
«vquiml tu the mm.uer It ha* been. Leaving, however, 
th»»*»? who have brought about the eltuatlon. flif a con- 
sUlcratiou of the situation Itself, we see no way In 
which it can lie changed unies* by an appeal to arms. 
Some of the repealer* appear to think that the power of 
Great Britain will not l»e einp'oyed to compel Nova 
•*cotla to remain in the Union—that the Mother Coun
try wishes to coerce none of her Colonies under a re
gime or constitution not agreeable or desirable to them. 
If this be so—and we very ranch doubt it—then Nova 
Scotia might safelv take up arms to-morrow In behalf 
of her rights. But It i* the consideration whether 
Great Britain will or will not n*e force to eomj*el an ac
ceptance of the situation that give* the repealers pause, 
and bills them rallier bear those III* they have than fly 
to others they know not of. The effusion of blood would 
certainly lw a very poor way to cement a union such a* 
the Dominion of Canada 1*—bordered by a Jealous and 
powerful neighbor—hut If the Nova Scotians arc de
termined to recover their lost rights, they must not cal
culate that they are going to get them by talking. They 
must be prepared to smell gunpowder and face the

P i 1111U a 11 tt t,
Tfce London Weekly Regieter of the lllh any.
"Daring On lut few d.r. three Item, of eoeUI in-

unktooe. hor.
nersons of the ultra-F rot estant persuasion in London. 
The SrM i. that »l th« dinner UbUnd • oert. In Catholic 
noblcBan. the dewnedly l»ep.Ur Prieoee. efT^kew 
ud .yoke to. so lee. * yeraoe than the ArahUeUp of 
Wretminrter: ud. -oreor.r—the horror of horror.
—tho uid ■roUlo uid PM» h» the yriouoo of « Pno- 
ceeofthe Royal Family of Englood ! Bot the wowd 
.Medoto i. woroe than -the f.nt. Meoeigoor*. Uon. 
Qeorwo Telhot. prir.tc ch.mbcrlnin to Hi. Helium, 
called Another day ol Morthorouth flom ud pud ■ 
Tl.lt to the Priée ud Prtuw of Wole», horiog known 
the former le Sow. And there Is, urhâp..» more 
droodful tendencr to Poporr in high pLem. Om Sen- 
daw last. Uie heir of the throne of England, with his 
wife and brother, paid m afternoon riait to e Catholic 
peeress near London, and remained nearly two hoars 
wandering about the gardens of the house. What will 
Messrs. Newdoffmto and Wbailey say to all this.

A letter from Bueno* Ayres, published In the Offt- 
rial dateur of Turin, estimates that no less than 4000 the 
number of Italian eroigranManded in South American 
ports between the 1st of January and the 16th of March.
A few figures will show the rapidly increasing impor
tance of this movement, which lake* place almost ex- 
closivelr from the port of Genoa. Ia 1662 the number 
of emigrant* amounted to .'1092 perrons; in ISfiS. to 
494 ; in 1MH. m 6.485; in 1865. to 5.004; in 1866. to 6,- 
000 ; and for 1808 wo mar estimate a total exceeding 10,- 
000 The returns for 1867 arc wanting.

Important.— Advices hare been received that tho 
Hon. Mr. Rose ha* put ofle-half of the Intercolonial 
Railwav loan in the market. The Montreal Omtette 
say* : *‘£1.500,000 of the mm lie offered i* covered by 
the Imperial guarantee, (the Art limiting the rate of in
terest to 4 per cent ) and $500.000 upon tho credit of 
the Dominion. If we aro not misinformed, tic loan 
was offered in tho proportion of three-fbnrths guaran
teed and one fourth without the guarantee. Tho bids 
were very satisfactory, amounting to £8.250.000 stg. 
The lowest tenders accepted were at a premium of 54 
and the highest 0J."

DisTixorteiirp Oanadmns.—On Saturday Inst Sir 
John A. SlcDoneld and Lady McDonald, lion. J. 8. Mc
Donald and daughter. Mis* McDougall and Col. Bernard, 
brother of Lady McDonald, arrived by express train 
from Windsor. They are the guest* «f ills Excellency 
General Doric. The lion. Dr. Tuppcr also arrived. The 
lion. Mr. Mitchell arrived hero the same evening via 
1‘lctou and Sir Goo. R Cartier and Lady came passen
gers in the steamer (briotia, which arrived yesterday 
from Portland. On Saturday evening, Ills Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor entertained n large party at 
dinner In honor of Ids distinguished guests.—[lix. Col.

II. M 8. JTrgent, arrived at Plymouth. O. B , on 
opinion that It Is altogether ono of pleasure, and under j tho 14th ult .having on board Prince Dejatch Alamavor.

• ....................................... le- » ~ • “

Disnxflt'tstir.i» A it Rivaux.—The Dominion Steamer 
Sapais, h, having on hoard Sir John and I «ad y McDonald ; 
Sir George Cartier ; Mon. Mr. and Ajiw Mitchell ; Mon. 
Pnn.lvld MvDoiiald. Attorney General of Ontario : Miss 
Cuvillier ; Mise Syincs; Miss Louisa Cuvillier; Miss Mc
Donald; T. N. Gibbs, Esq , M. I*.; Lieut. Col. Bernard* 
F. Glblw. Em|. ; arrived at thl* port this morning. 
We do not know what stay these gentlemen purpose 
making, nor are we aware wvhcLhcr the visit Is of a 
political nature, or merely on pleasure. Wc arc of the

c.ich clrrnm«tanee«, we wish those dlstlngillshed gentle
men a pleasant tint • of it, and h »pe to see them renew 
their vitlt annually.

in the

«ft*

Ljfl

I» order, end under the experienced hands of a host of 
dorks and linguists, the wheels of this elaborate nnd 
complex mechanic in revolve with silent and simulta
mows prsdsioo.

As to llio number of those who are annually restored 
by Holloway’s medicines, a Committee coti- 

it eoeld nut even approximate the amount 
* 4y of cnrtreciness. A Iwx nt Pilht may

e___  Ividual who buys it, or a family of six
or*eight for whose general use it is procured ; so also 
with a hex of Ointment. Again, it may be well con- 

ibis is rare—for the enrv of one par- 
that, and yet another 

house as
_____ _____ ____ _ commitee
submit they hero on means to judge. Again, both pilla 

as«y In» used conjointly by a ring le patient. 
‘ two: how, thin, can an estimate be

Wotlueudny, Atigrunt PJ, 1HOH. 

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

Ovu readers can form some idea oj the progressive 
character of the City Council, from the rate at which 
improvements are being effected on Queen Street -the 
principal street of the Town, and the only one. as far as 
wc arc aware, which is being repaired at all. During 
the past week, there Las been one man with a wheel
barrow employed on this street and during that time, 
he wheeled stone and clay enough to cover ton square 
feet. At tills rate of progrv.islon.lt will take some lour 
or five months to repair the street as far as Queen’s 
Wharf. Now, if wc except Queen Street and Quecu 
Square, we do not think that the City Council can point 
to any improvements effected In the City for the past 
year. Considering that between three and four thousand 
pounds are annually collected by taxes, tines. &c., a per
son would fancy that the streets ought to Ik* in tolerable 
condition at all scoskiop. that the city ought to he pro
vided with good sidc-'valks and crossings, undent 
drains and pleasant sqm:res. Wc know that we have 
none of these things—that wc have no pure water—and 
that no attempt has been made to supply it. At the 
same t line wc hayç b e*vy taxes, ta. pay ^ - ti»»re-
nre no quarterly accounts published, aud no one seems 
to know where the money goes. What becomes of it.— 
WU1 Councillor Laird tell us? Have the sweets of the 
city printing closed Ids eyes to these matters,or Is o pa?<ry 
grant of two or throe hundred pounds to St. Dunstan’s 
College of more importance than the thousands of 
pounds wrong from the poor of the city, nnd spent no 
one knows when, where or how ? A few spirited gentle
men, by the ah! of private subscrlidlona. have done more 
to adoni and improve the Town than the whole Council 
pnt together, with their revenues at their b*ck. This

An Imaginative writer, over the signature of “ F. M. 
X.." in the last Suminersldc Journal, says that the peo
ple ofTigiii*li, nt the late Tea Party held In that place, 
fought until they drove one another Into the sea ! Will 
some Tlgnlsh friend favor us with his opinion on thl* 
episode—»o damaging to the fair fama of that locality ? 
Our own opinion I*, that 44 F. M.N." is a slanderer of 
the narrow-minded stamp, and deserves a trouncing for 
Id* wholesale libel.

Titr. Postmaster General despatched the Steamer 
IPathrr lieile to llctou thl* morning, for an English mail 
due to-day. As the telegraph is ont of order. It is not 

gallows, rind If they have thcTr courage screwed up to ; known whether the English Steamer has arrived atllall- 
thl* *tli*king-poi..:. wv very much doubt if they ran , |ix:hut as the weather lias l>een favorald-, it Is antlVpat- 
accompllsh a repeal of the Union—and for the reasons J «*| that she ha* been up to time. We may, therefore, cx- 

few numbers Imck—the certainty of the pect the mall either this evening or to-morrow.
Fiii-t Arrivals ruoe the Bat.—Fishing aehrs. Model,

we gave
British Government putting forth nil its power to main- j 
tain Imperial rights, the weakness of the Nova Scotian*.

the Improbability of tho American* aiding them In 
the struggle. Time, however, will shortly develop© these 
various issue*, as the' present crisis cannot long con-

Ttir. Portland Convention, after a short Session ad
journed without doiqg much towards fbrwaiding Reci
procity. The Provincial delegates had some trouble and 
withdrew from the convention. Wc arc not aware 
whether the Island delegates, -whose expenses (£75) the 
Island papers forgot to tell their readers, were defrayed 
bv the Government—were among thos.* who withdrew. 
We must await their own report to the Board of Trade 
upon that point. The only good likely to mult from 
the convention, apart from the Intercourse of commer
cial men from both section*, will be the cx4cn*iou of rail
road communication lietwecn the Provinces nnd the 
United State*. Even this is an indirect advantage worth 
contending for. As free trade an all Important matter 
to the people of this Colony, we hope the Government 
will prove their competency for their position? by call
ing the Legislature together, to con.-ider Gen. Butler’s 
propositions, without waiting to ascertain what the 
«"an.idlau or Imperial authorities think of the subject. 
Wo have a right to look after our own interests, and if j 
they are opposed by those antho. ities, the consequence 
be theirs. I.et ns. nt all event*, do opr .duty .to ihopeo--! 
pie; Amfr’nic return of the delegates, we shall refer to 
this again

Mr. W. M. Vfimivrr. of St. John. X. ft., au Imitator 
of Dickens in his style of reading. Is about to give 
some public readings in Market Hall, for particulars of 
which see advertisement in to-day’s paper. Speaking 
of litis gentleman,the St John Morning Journal says:—

“ Mr. Wright’s reading of the humorous passages is 
delightfitî. and calls forth repeated and irresistible bursts 
of laughter. But it is not in the comic alone that Mr. 
Wright excels, fpr when in tho pathetic messages he 
brings tears Into string men's eyes, and women weep

steuhr «eoese; or U way owe that, and ye 
after foot, tmi rot another, being kept in the 
o iaerily ■edidne,—end of Shew cases the

ubsnit they have mo
nd ototmont aoy Ire

?"

graphs of Charles Dlcketi*’ Reading* ” :ua.v justly l»e ap
plied to the Readings of Mr. Wright :—1 iltf La* demon
strated by i»crsvual Illustre lion the meaning of i hc long 
neglected art of reading. He has shown us th*ti It 
means a |»crfectly easy, unaffected manner, a thorongliH 
cnlloqalal tone and nri entire absence of the stilted style 
of elocution that has heretofore passed current for good 
reading. He ha* proved that the very best reading ap
proaches the very best acting. ’

, outright. Ui* sucre** uaAOot l>c doubted ; and to this 
way of managing uumucmi cannot be allowed to go on ^ success the sympathetic ol a sweet nnd flexible
much longer. From y*ood authority, we hear, that not- | voice contribute almost as mu'h as his drr.math* power, 
wlthatanding the heavy and increasing taxes levied from The following word* from UIm Field's “ Pen Vhoto- 
the citizens, the Corporation la going lu debt £700 or 
£600 a year! How long Is this going to last ? The 
a team tire engine was seized the other day, and we sup
pose the Market House and Police Court will go next— 
unless the citizens arc prepared to pay five times the 
tnxfcs they do now. Arc they prepared for this ? Wc 
fancy not; nnd If they arc not, they must wake up ami 
Insist that the Corporation lie revised or abolished ; for 
at present wc uialLtitin that it is worse than useless. One 
efficient magistrate, with a clerk and four or five special 
constables.could do more for onMhlrd the money, than 
the present large and expensive organisation. Wc 
Imagined that when Mr. Laird was elected to the City 
Council, the reign of economy and reform would be In
augurated, but wo find that wc have l>ecn mistaken. Ills 
own interests aud not those of the publie, arc what most 
concern him. At the present time, the Corporation Is 
next thing to bankrupt, am!, unless we are greatly mis
informed, Is running Into t’cbt head over heels. Now, 
there are two or three things very evident, and about 
which the citizens should concern them*-Ives. It Is 
plain that the Corporation Is cither too extravagantly 
worked, or that taxation Is Insufficient. If the former, 
la It better to attempt to cut down the cx|>cneea or 
abolish the concern altogether? As to taxation being 
insufficient, we think there Is scarcely • rateable citizen 
who will not nay that taxation I» sufficiently high—In fact 
that It Is higher than It ought to be tor all the advan
tages derived from It. only question then to, can 
economy be Introduced Into the “ soulless - Corporation?
In on.* opinion It cannot, and the sooner the citizen* de
vise aad adopt same better plan by which to govern the 
town, and seenre the Judicious expenditure of the taxes, 
the sooner will we have good streets and side-walk*, 
and pure water and air. A mass meeting of citizens 
ought to be called In consider the 44 situation,** for. 
otherwtoe, matters wlU be conducted as they are until 
we wake up some fine morning and find the market 
honae. steam engine, aad other city property In the 
* 1 of the Sheriff; or else taxation will be so cnor-

inereared as te depopulate the town. Ia the 
as, would the Corporation be so good aa to have 

published an accurate statement of I ta financial condi
tion. The statement, we know, would amaze the citizens.

Horn Accommodation.—A large number of the pas
sengers by the .4Mam6m last week were American ex
cursionists, who, for the want of hotel accommodation, 
had to remain on board the steamer whilst she was here, 
and took their departure In her on her return. This 
show* that notwithstanding the number aud excellence 
of the small hotels which the town posasses, yet from the 
veariy Increasing number of travellers who find thrirway 
to tula Island In the summer season, a large flrst-clzsa 
hotel to much wanted and would pay handsomely. One 
located at the river’s side, with bath-honeee and 
to what to required, and such a one as would attract 
travellers to our shores during the hot months of summer. 
There to a great dearth of enterprise among ns, or this 
want would have been supplied before now.

Tub following challenge has been transmitted by the 
well-haewo oarsmen, the Ward Brothers, te the Editor 
of DeWt Lije.

••The Word Brothers, dirons of testing the relative 
merits ef the oermsnsLip oftireat Britain end the Unit
ed Stetes, will make a match with anv four men for $3. 
090 a aide. Distance five or riz mile* straight-away. 
The race te be towed in either country, on wetere to 
be metnally agreed upon. We will give $1.000 te any

Ball, with 06 barrels Mackerel, to William Heard, Enq. 
and Game Co.'k. Chlvlric, with 140 barrel», to II. R. Star- 
bird & Co., arrived yeelrrday forenoon. They report Mack
erel very sesret*. bat have done better than the Average 
catch up to date.

A strange scene, says the Peterborough • Examiner, 
was enacted nt Seahain harbor lately. A man who had 
deserted Ids wife to elope with another woman was 
brought home l»y the police, escorted by a mob. Includ
ing about 500 women beating tin pots aud yelling.

Tiikrf Is quite an r rod us of lalmrcre going on just 
now from this Colony to New Brunswick. The emi
grants arc going to work on the railway known as 
44 Western Extension." and will receive one dollar and 
a quarter a day—at least, so It is said.

One of tho newe*». dodges practiced by the thieving 
fraternity of Buffalo is for one of them to suddenly fall 
down on the pavement as if sun struck, and a crowd 
bring thus immediately collected, his associates mike n 
raid upon the pockets of the sympathizing by-slanders.

The following parties were passengers in U»« 11*rk 
Vndine which sailed for England on Tbpradsy :— 
Dalg'.eisK Iî-q. nnd Mr*. DalgMsh ; I>r. Inglia. Mrs. 
Inglle, Master and Mise Inglia ; Mr. Playfair and Miss 
Dlateh.

During the last year the lri*h in the States sent home 
the ruin of £2.700,000 to their relations. Of this money 
more than a million dollars was in prepaid passage orders.

A bolt three hundred mowing and reaping machines 
have been sold here this season ; and still the supply is 
not equal So tho demand.

Mr. Bariiatt, the Temperance lecturer, lectured In 
Temperance Hall, Charlottetown, last evening, to n 
gootl audience.

Oun fanners nfic busy hay-making. The crop la above 
an average one. Potatoes and other crops promise 
well.

There were 1142 deaths in New York last week, 
highest number during any week in 1807 was 70S.

Tue Steamer Commerce arrived this morning from 
Horton and Halifax, with freight and passengers.

The Halifax Chronult has been enlarged and clothed in 
an entire nrw suit.

Tiir revenue this year is in excess of that for the same 
period last year.

Tiir Colonial Rifle competition logins at 9 o'clock to
morrow rooming-at Kensington.

The Bark Prioress, sailed for Liverpool on Tuesday lest, 
and the Uudtne on Thursday evening, by Hon. J. C. Pope.

The Sch. •• Lottie,** is reported to have taken 70 Bbls. of 
mackerel in her seine some few days since.

The Sch. •• Dominion,” at St. Peter's last Friday, reports 
76 Bbls. Meek# rel.

the son of King Theodore. He is 7 years of agn and 
is described as being a very interesting and Intelligent 
child, lie appeared to he delighted with England, ex
claiming. “this is a beautiful country ; I will never go 
hack.*1 The nztrie servant who accompanied him, on 
going over the dockyard and arsenal at Plymouth, ob
served with regret “Ah, Theodore, Theodore, yaa 
should have seen this !**

The Cltv Council of Baltimore voted 850,000 for the 
relief of the sufferers by the £-:o<|. $15.o<rt to repair tho 
streets and bridges, nnd 820.000 for clearing away the 
*nnlaml rubbish. The Cou-» 11 also adopted a resolu
tion of thanks to Geo, W Childs, of the Philadelphia 
• 1/Niger,’ for his contribution In aid of the sufferers. 
The Board of Trade are also adopting measures In aid 
of the sufferers. Many females are entirely destitute 
and homeless, and are living temporarily In the engine- 
houses of tho 11 :e department.

Thk Suez Canal.—A short time since it was announc
ed that the great Suez Canal to connect the Mediter
ranean with th- Red Sea was drawing near to comple
tion ; Imt the work has come to a sudden stand-still for 
want of the one thing needful*1—money. The French 
shareholders are unwilling to make further advances, 
and the Legislative body have passed a bill to allow tho 
Company to raise lundi through the organization of a 
great lottery scheme.

The Atlantic Cable Companies have decided to re
duce, on and alter September 1st. the tariff on cable 
messages between Valenti a. Ireland, and VlxUter Cove, 
Nova Scotia, to three pounds for ten words, with five 
words additional allowed for the address, etc. The 
charges on land lines arc to he added.

There is a great domanl for harvest laborers in all 
parts of the Province of Ontario. The Windsor Re
cord Bays there is fear that much grain will ho injured 
in that section from the inability to secure sufficient 
help to store tho same in reason.

Late advices Iront Mazitlzn deny the truth of tho 
statement to the effect that Capt. Bridge, nf Her Maj
esty's frigate. “Chanticleer,*’ had l»een either repri
manded or recalled, and announce that tho blockade of 
that port is still fully maintained.

Mormons continue to flock to Salt Lake. Recently 
600 persons—lo-> mei^ 3.>| women, and 150 «-hij.lren^- 
arrived at New York e:i route te Utah. They were Eng
lish sad Welsh.

News by Telegraph •

The

The steamer City of Durham arrived last night from 
. F. WellSt. John, N. s have received our usual Ifyles but

note little of Importance. The reports of the Fisheries 
from the Northward aro not encouraging. The Agents 
of the Clip of Durham entertained n large party of 
ladles and gentlemen on board that veeeel In fit. John, 
Ills Excellency the Governor of Newfoundland came 

issenger In the steamer sa routs to England—Hx. Ms.
The steamer Her Majesty. hence, bound to Montreal, 

put lato the 8traita el Canao leaky, and will he taken 
on the Marine Railway there for repairs. The steam
er etrnek ea White Island, aad was eebeeqseatiy desk 
fd st Port Hawksbury.- Hr. Unionist.

The President of tbe United Stales has dirooted the 
Rccrctàry of Wer to withdraw all the mitHary from 
those ef the Southern States which have repreeoata- 
tives in Congress, Thee has civil government been re
stored. and the despotism of military power hop ak-

Vibsxa, Aug. 6.—Heron Von finest, in a speech at tho 
Jobutter.fest to-day. declared that Austria would not inter
fere in German affairs, and that the Imperial Government 
utterly ignored any policy o* vengeance.

Nr.w York, Aug. 6.—The office of the Fire Star In
surance Company, was robbed about 8 o’clock this p. m. of 
40.000 United States 6-20 Bonds.

Naw York. Aug 7.—Gold 471.
Mostozal. Aug. S.—Adclbert Ijracalnt. has organised a 

new association for the independence of Canada.
I*oXDOX. Aug. 3.—The Cable of 1866 ceased to work at 

thirty-five minutes past twelve o’clock this afternoon, and 
tests show th# fault to be at the Xcwfountand aide, The 
Cable has probably been damaged by an Iceberg.

(Signed.) Cvava W. Firm.
Paris, August 3.—An Imperial decree ia issued, autho

rising the issue of a new loan. Dispatches from Bucharest 
report a fight has taken place near Buctchuah, between 
Turkish insurgents, in which the latter were defeated and 
dispersed. It was rumoicd that a Turkish gun boat had 
been fired on from the shores in the neighborhood of Del
ta z.

Bona. Aug. J.—It is reported that in the Consistory 
which will be held by the Pope next month, M«ws4gt.ro» 
M erode. Chigi, Talbot, Bondi, Farri and Sayretti will be ap
pointed Cardinals.

Lowdox, 6th (even.)—The “ Thaos’4 editorially save of
i# Masatian affair, although the commander of the Chât
elet was exposed to considerable provocation, he should 

have sought redress through his government. Otherwtoe 
headetroeg aad tolsmpwtt eemmewéeee will always bald 
the power of peace and war. Bren the Spanish American 
States Insolvent, and brutal as they ate, to this treatment. 
A despa tah from Canotant Inopla mparts that Mr. Morris, 
the Amerieaa minister refuses to «wear to the protocol ef 
the Sublime Port, tallowing aliens la hold leads to Turkey.

Loxnox, Aug. 4—The Royal Commission on the Irish 
Church establishment bare made their report. They re
commend the abolition of all the Episcopal Bern sad Ca
thedral establishments to Ireland except 80, to be mate

rnes. They also report te favor of 
tenants under CWreh lessee Is per-

hrehaae property te perpetult]
the payment of tithes nnd v
poeseeetou ^ thsir tonde
UabMili om. eed môiSac to tfco mon 
o, tow h fa nom, tko jioUof the crop will 
that of loat pm, ood wilt oooood bf ea. third I
•’loodoo. An,. f^-Mr Scsllee. Oooowl hr lh.pH.lom 
Warren Uftttriln, te • communication to the London 
Times, repeats hie declaration that kls client, were tried rod 
Hprtmrt no bHi pmotodlo th. P.itrd ntt. At

.Mgfig

th.

1 Mat U please Ike court.’ eehl • lawrtr Iwforo 
e Dutch jooitro. tko other Her, Mhi. I# o cese ef the 
jpMteet lepettenee. While Ike American copie, 
ohm tl.epWe. eyre wolchee over the » oiler, of tl.io 
mUUy fitfwblie, aad wlnw triage ntrnd Iron the 
AMegneaie. to the reeky okeie of the Weal, woe re- 
Joking ia hi. prid. of piece-'

•Seep deref etop dare, I wy ! Vet hee thi» «alt tedo 
mteegleer Diah hae notkiog to de sit the wild bird. 
It le mi aheap.' esebhaed the jeetlee.

■ Tree, year honour. Imt toy client here right# her,.’
• Te ettet her no right to the eagle.'
•Of wane eel, hat the low of language—'
•Vet core. 1 for de lew ef de language! I under- 

•tool go Sthoto. nnd dot Irh enough rer too. Cootne 
year talk to *e oooo.' '

• WML l»ea. egaHeet. the rWeadeht la thieeeee, to

-ill do. Toar client le ehoree 
Jot nine ehlllin. Dr goart trill 

non'» to drit*,*
crew willing to vl.lt Ihn United Sotte», for expense», c 
olll take that amount end row in England. Common 
ontlenn by etenmer or telegraph, nddroeend toner. Edi 
or New Ye* Herald. -Ill receive Immediate attention,
eetleee hr etenmer or talrgraph. nddraaoad toner. Edit
er He* Tork Herald, will reerir. immediate attention."

Me. KmntnoT, the ScotUak voeollot, la to entertain 
the lover, of «on* end anecdote In Market Hall, on

• Charge of criminal eennU. the ehelr-
ee kaeeh ef engleuetee oheerverl that 
Mt-tko court with neheldnmhM donbt 
tab dlds't ought lo punl.lt Mm very

Monday nnd Turedey MSM—,
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The London Wttklf KegitUr of tbn llth »JI 
••Dtoriaff the lut frw dirl three lien» of eocUl In- 

Ulligeoee here emoted qalte 1 peek amenta! eertain 
pernont of the iltre-Preteeteet prrenaître m louden.
The (rat io thotot the dinner table ef a «totale Cetholle 
nobleman, the deservedly popular Prieceee •'Teckinef. 
and spoke to. »o leee a person than Ike Archbishop of 
Weetminater ; end. moreover—the horror of horrors 
—the said prelate said rraee in the prssenee of a Pria-
__ i of the Royal Family of England ! Bat the second
anecdote is worse than 4he fret. Monstgnor Urn lion. 
Oconto Talbot, private chamberlain to Hie Holiness, \ 
called theether day at Mariborouvh flense and paid a 
visit to Ibe Priant and Pnaoeee of Wales having known 
the former In Rome. And there Is, perhaps, a more 
dreadful tendency to Poperv in high places. On Sen- 
dav last, the heir of the throne of England, with his 
wife and brother, paid an afternoon visit ton Catholic 
peeress near London, and remained nearly two hours 
wandering aheot the gardens of the boose. What will 
Messrs. Newdogite and Wbailey any to all this.

A letter from Buenos Ayres, published in the Offi
cial Gaze tie ofTnrln. estimates that no leas than 4000 the 
number of Italian emigrants landed In South American 
ports between the 1st of January and the Ifithof March.
A few heures will show the rapidly increasing impor
tance of this movement, which takes plane almost ex
clusively from the port of Genoa. In 1865 the number 
of emigrants amounted to 3.082 persons; in 1863, to 4<- 
104 ; in IMS. to 6.435; in 1805. to 5.004; in 1866. to 6.- 
000 ; and for 180ft wn mar estimate a total exceeding 10,- 
000 The returns for 1867 nro wanting.

Important.— Advices hare hern received that tho 
Hon. Mr. Hose has put otie-half of the Intercolonial 
Railway loin in the market. The Montreal Gazelle 
says : ‘‘£1.500,000 of the sum lie offered is covered by 
the Imperial guarantee, (the Art limiting the rate of in
terest to 4 per cent ) and $500.000 upon tho credit of 
the Dominion. If we aro not misinformed, the loan 
was offered in the proportion of three-fourths guarnn- 

j teed and one-fourth without the guarantee. The bids 
! were very satisfactory, amounting to £8.1*50.000 stg. 
The lowest lenders accepted were at a premium of 54 
and the highest 01.**

r>isrtxr,visiiF.p Oaxadi tx*.—On Saturday lost Sir 
John A. MeDoneld and Lady McDonald, lion. J. 8. Mc
Donald and daughter. Miss McDougall and Col. Bernard, 
brother of Lady McDonald, arrived by express train 

; from Windsor. They are the guests of Ilia Excellency 
General Doric. The lion. Dr. Tupper also arrived. The 

! lion. Mr. Mitchell arrived here the same evening via 
l'lcton and 81 r Oco. R Cartier and Lady came passen- 

: gers In the steamer Cmrlotia, which arrived yesterday 
j from Portland. On Saturday evening. Ills Rxccileney 
I the Lieutenant Governor entertained a large party at 
i dinner In honor of Ills distinguished guests.—[fix. Col.

j If. M 8. Urgent, arrived at Plymouth. O. B, on 
; the 14th ult .having on board Prince Dejatch Alamnyor,
! the son of King Theodore, lie is 7 years of ago and 

is described as being a very interesting and Intelligent 
child, lie appeared to be delighted with Englawd. ex
claiming. “this is a beautiful country ; I will never go 
hack.*’ The nati\e servant who accompanied him. on 
going over the dockyard and arsenal at Plymouth, ob
served with regret “Ah. Theodore, Theodore, yon 
should have seen this Î*1

The City Council of Baltimore voted $.10,000 for the 
relief of the sufferers by the f!~od. $15.003 to repair tho 
streets and bridges, and $20.000 for clearing away the 
snnland rubbish. The Cou*. II also adopted a resolu
tion of thanks to Geo. W Childs, of the Philadelphia 
• ledger/ Ibr Ids contribution In aid of the sufferers. 
The Board of Trade are also adopting measures In aid 
of the suffetpr*. Many females are entirely destitute 
and homeless, and are living temporarily In the engine- 
houses of tho lire department.

Thk Suez Canal.—A short time since it was announc
ed that the great Suez Canal to connect the Mediter
ranean with the Red Sea was drawing near to comple
tion ; lint the work has rome to a sudden stand-still for 
want of the one thing needful”—money. The Frenoli 
shareholders are unwilling to make further advances, 
and the Legislative body have passed a bill to allow the 
Company to raise funds through the organization of s 
great lottery scheme.

The Atlantic Cable Companies hare decided to ra- 
dnee, on and after September 1st. the tariff on cable 
messages between Valentia, Ireland, and Piaister Cove, 
Nova Scotia, to three pounds for ten words, with five 
words additional allowed for the address, etc. The 
charges on land lines are to bo added.

There i* a great demand for harvest laborers in all 
part# of the Province of Ontario. The Windsor Re
cord says there is fear that much grain will ho injured 
in that section from the inability to secure sufficient 
help to store tho same in season.

Late advices tram Mazitlan deny the truth of tho 
stalcment to the effect that Capt. Bridge, of Her Maj
esty’s frigate. “Chanticleerhad lieen either repri
manded or recalled, and annniiueo that tho blockade of 
that port is still fully maintained.

Mormons continue to flock to Salt Lake. Recently 
G00 persons—100. men, 3.» women, and 150. 
arrived at New York e.i route to Utah. They were Eng
lish and Welsh.

News by Telegraph •
Vikxxa, Aug. 6.—Baron Von illicit, in a speech at tho 

Johuttezfcst to-day. declared that Austria would not inter
fere in German affairs, and that the Imperial Government 
utterly ignored any policy o* vengeance.

Nrw York, Aug. 6.—The office of the Fire Star In
surance Company, was robbed about 8 o'clock this p. SB. of 
40,000 United States 5-Î0 Bonds.

New York. Aug 7.—Gold 471.
Montre ai., Aug. 6.— Adalbert I^neelot. has organised a 

new association for the independence of Canada.
Ixixdon. Aug. 3.—The Cable of 1866 ceased to work at 

thirty-five minutes past twelve o'clock this afternoon, and 
test» show th.» fault to be at the Newfounland side. The 
Cable has probably been damaged by an Iceberg.

(Signed.) Crave W. Field. 
Paris, August 3.—An Imperial decree is issued, autho

rising the issue of a new loan. Dispatches from Bucharest 
report a fight has taken place near Buctchuah. between 
Turkish Insurgents, in which the latter were defeated and 
dispersed. It was rumoicd that a Turkish gun boat had 
been fired on from the shores in the neighborhood of Gal- 
tax.

Ilona. Aug. 4.—It is reported that in the Consistory 
which will be held by the Pone next month, Mwsigwwn 
M erode. Chtgi. Talbot, Bondi, Parti and Baymtti will be ap
pointed Cardinals.

London, 6th (even.)—The “ Timm" editorially says of 
the Masatianate. although the commander of the Chaa- 
tider wae exposed to considerable provocation, ho should 
have sought redress through hie government. Otherwise 
headstrong and Intemperate commandera will always hold 
the power of petes end war. Bren the Bsmiah American 
Statia Itevsut. mid brutal es they are, to thlsjreotmcnt.

the American minister refuses to concur in tho protocol of 
the Sublime Poet, (allowing aliens to hold laods in Turkey. 

London, A eg. 4—The Royal
leads In Turkey, 
ion on the Irish 

rL They ro- 
Sees and Ce-commend the abolition of all the

property In perpetuity, am 
ivment of tilhm and rent e

of thrir !»■».- TWwhNt ianat in tlw l 
M» I, wH; owr. —« ,rnn,(if to U» mul» «Mak 

led, IkajUdd th. crop «UI h. MMa 
i,.mt w(& anew* hy*. third th. mmI

Victor!» landed ,t Cherbourg 
Immétlj and miM thi, city lut evening. She wu to- 
deed »l U» Button by He Majesty th. Kaprro. Eafreia. 
led imliM to the Tull tori'» The Owen will tone, 
Paris to night hr Bwiurrlnnd 

Lirnnrooi., Aug. «.—Jeff. Daria anind he» last night 
Via.»., Aug. 4 —The Oman dctaocret, heldnnieeUng 

UtMeeUylaat night, et which ipreoh» were msde end ». 
aahtlirea adapted deploring the ptaeltoal rxrinnvHMa. of 
th. 0eta»n prorine» of the Austrian Empire fie» the 
tor»» toiarlani with the Fatherland, and protaatiog agalnat 
the aattiauMot of the question of Oarwaa unity through 

r annenatioo. declaring that all ac
he baewi upon the wifi of the people

W«to Tone. Aag «th.—The drivât» to theIntornation- 
ai ClMlirlal Con motion at Portland, Maine, had a mil 
down lie harbor yaatarday, p. m., and on their return an 
evanlng saeaion was held, during which an animated dis- 

* on the subject of reciprocity. The reporte 
adopted, and the Convention ad-

the proems of arbitrary 
tei tothet end shrals I 
af the Mgpntlve StiUa.

■Hum ______ _______,
jonrned rnnne die. Gold 47).

Nxw York. Aug. 4th—Steamer Scotia arrived to-day 
horn Liverpool. Gold opened to.day at 47| to 474.

Nrw Yore, Aug. 6, p. m.—There was excitement in 
gold this morning, rise in which touched 48, but receded to 
474.

Nrw York. Aug. 0.—Late advice» from Tlayti report 
that a battle took place near Jacmel on the 24th of July, 
between the revolutionist», and the forces of Salnavc, which 
ended in a victory fur the former. Port au Prince was 
cloeely beaeiged. General Lynch, one of the revolutionary 
commanders, has Issued a manifesto, protesting against the 
cession of any Hayticn Territory to the United States. 
The Dominican troops have crossed the frontier, and com
menced the invasion at Hayti.—General ltaycr and his son 
have been murdered. Robberies and depredations are re
ported in various parti of the country* Advices from 81. 
Domingo represent that the revolutionary movement against 
Base was steadily progressing under tho leadership of Gene
ral Lapemoh.

London. Aug. 8—The Italian Government has agreed to 
pay that portion of the debt of the former Papal Provinces, 
“ *t is held In Prance, and look to those proviuc*• for

The Queen visited the Galatea recently in company 
with a Urge party of the royal family. Her Majesty 
was received by the Duke of Edinburgh, who introduc
ed to her all the officers of the ship. In the evening the 
Prince of Wales dined with the Duke, and the ship was 
illuminated.

Ilolloway'z Pitta.—The chiefost wonder of modern 
Urn*—-This incomparable medicine increases the ap
petite. strengthens the stomach, cleanse» the liver, cor 
reels biliousness, and prevents flatulency, purifies tho 
system, invigorates the nerves' and re instates sound 
health. The enormous demand for those Pills through
out the globe astonishes everybody, end a single trial 
convinces the moot sceptics* that no medicine equals 
Holloway's Pills in its ability to remove all complaints 
Incidental to the human race. They are a blessing to 
the afflicted, and a boon to ell who labour under inter
nal or external disease. The perifleation of the blood, 
removal of all rostraiati from the secretive organs, and 
gentle aperient notion, are the prolific sources of the 
extensive curative range of Holloway’s Pills.

2Mvtrtismntts.

CONCERT
AND

1I49II6I.
Mb. W. M. WRIGHT

RESPECTFULLY announces a Concert and Read
ings at the

Temperance Hall, Charlottetown,
Thursday and Friday Evenings, August 13 

and 14, assisted hy
Mb. G. II. SMITH,

The Eminent Vocalist, of Boston.

GOVERNMENT ESTATE, 
Caaeumpco Point* 

DWELLING HOUSE. STORE. WARE
HOUSES,, SHED AND WHARF.

THE above Valuable Properties, which are situate at 
Caseumpec Point, will be submitted to PUBLIC 

COMPETITION by the Commissioner of Public Lands, 
at Keefe’s Hotel. Alberton, on Saturday the 22nd day 
of August, at 12 o'clock, noon ; and should they not 
l»« disposed of, will be submitted for yearly rental. 

Terms and particulars at time of sale.
JOHN ALDOUS, Commissioner. 

Land Office. Aug. 8. 1868. 2in.

Townships Nos. 25, 27 and 67.

THE Commissioner of Politic Lands, having, under 
the authority of the Act 10 Victoria, Cap. 18, com

pleted the purchase of those portions of Townships 
Noe. 25. 27 and 67, the property of the Honorable 
Jamas C. Pope, hereby notifies all Tenants and Occu
piers of Land on the above property desirous of pur
chasing their several locations, that, in accordance with 
the 10th section of the above recited Act. he is now 
prepared to receive the Deposit of tho Purchase Money 
of their several holdings, upon producing their titles, 
or agreement for the same.

JOHN ALDOUS, Commissioner. 
Office of Public Lauds, j

WEEKLY STEAM COMMUNICATION ltore .« b.ri»l b«fc«w
BOSTON AND HALIFAX.

►TW. STEAMSHIPS ALBAM- 
I * BB A and COMMEMCE.

(mill further Net ire.) vtll make 
wr.klytripo between this pert aed BOSTON, calling at

To Barton,
“ Halifax,
•• Cacao,

July 29. 1868

RATER Or I'ARRACK :
Ilea* Cabin. Oeel»1 Cabin. Forward. 

90a. 66». 46a.
24. 30». 18a.
20s. 25s 15s
CARVELL BROS., Agents!

On

Pabis Aug. ft—General Floury has issued a circular, call
ing for a purchase of additional supplies of horses for the 
army.

Collixowood, Aug. ft—A tcirific fire has born raping in
A. wood, back of thi, place, and 'be for»» tor mile, i. on. I Wm coraprile „im0 0f llie cholcc.t BabLana.od Akiar
mass of flames Great fears are entertained for the f-afety of i f , , ' . «, _. ,, „ , ., _ .... ,

Sryrrel bom l,„u,« h.,t been detroyed. | of ll,cd*>' *,l'l,l,°0 10 llw Re*d,"f’' af Jr " r,*l,t *

THE FK06RÆHMF

Nrw York. 8.—Date, from ronvacaa Ven.ula of the 13ml 
ult , state that foreign vessels arc to bo allowed tho privi
leges of the coasting trsalc the remainder of this year. 
Porte Uabclla will soon be Invested hy 4,000 troops. I .an - 
guayra is partially blockaded. 8t. Domingo city swlvices 
say that troops are deserting heavily to the llcvolutiomst*, 
and alarm is felt at the progress of the Revolution.

Ottawa. Aug- 10.—The Gazette contains a Proclamation 
giving tns Queen's assvut to the Extradition Act between 
Canada and the United States. The Divorce Act is also 
sanctioned, and a discount on American invoices is au
thorised of 82 per cent. Parliament is prorogued until 
the 10th of September. m

Nrw Ybax, Au*. 10.—Gold 147.
London. Aug, 10. Her Majesty the Qutvn uf England 

arrived at Luzerne, Switzerland, on Saturday. It was » 
cousin of the celebiatrd Judge Lu*hington who died re
cently. The latter is still alive and in good health.

Paris, Aug. 0.—Lord Stanley and Mr..Mou*ticr held a 
long conference at the Foreign Office yesterday, during 
which questions involving the present and prospero is peace 
of Europe were fully di«cu»«**d It is said that Lord 
Stanley on behalf of the British Government expressed s 
desire for the maintenance of peaceful relations with all 
the Powers ef the Continent, and renewed expressions 
for the continuance of the prv-ent friendly relations with 
the Empire of France. Mr. Mouetier responded in • like 
manner, and held that while his Imperial Majesty the 
Emperor Napoleon and Her Majesty the Queen of Eng
land, enjoyed tho amicable relations existing between the 
two eoaatrias, that fact was of itself a guarantee of the 
future peace of Europe. The interview is understood to 
have been of the most satisfactory character and good re
sults are expected to spring from it. Despatches an
nounces the arrival at Fontainebleau of the Emperor Na
poleon and suite. The Emperor has cstablisccd his Court 
for a short time et the Palace.

Popular Selections from the Works
Mr. CHARLES DICKENS.

•>/

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOE SALE.
LOW.

A Consignment of Brandv «w» Gin.
T?R0M FRANCE AN11 HOLLAND, Conaietieg ef 
r Hilda. BRANDT. )

Qrt. Caaln do > Pinet, Caatillon A Co. 
Caere do >
Hilda. GIN,
Qrt. Casks do
Krga do r, and 12 Gallon, each.
Case, do 12 and 15 Flank» do

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'town, Jano 17. 1868

Augort 5. 1868. pat i.l ex Hi

WILDERNESS LAND!
GOVERNMENT ESTATES.

Townships Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 .

ALL PERSONS derirous of becoming Actual Settlers ' 
on the Government Wilderness Lande, or any por-1 

lion of the above named Townships, under the pro
visions of “An Act to encourage the settlement and 
cultivation of Wilderness Lands” are herewith notified 
that ilia Commissioner of Public Lands, will attend at 
William Haywood's. Esq., Tignith, Lot 2, on Wednes
day, the 19th day of August next, and billowing day, 
and at John Clark's. Esq , Caacumpec Village, on Mon
day, the 24th day of August, and following day. to re- 
------applications from such persons, and, if deemed

nHDS. Bright Sugar, 
Bids, do do

FOR SALE.

Bids. Crushed do 
Puncheons Bright Molasses,
Bags Green Coffee,
Bhls. Vinegar, Boxes Pipes,
Boxes. Half do and Quarter do Layer Raisins, 
Drums Figs.
Barrels Kerosene, Sole Leather.
Puncheons Strong Proof Demerara Rare, 
Cases Brandy, &c., &c.. &c.

U. WILSON IIIOGS.
Ch'town. 3rd June. 1868.

Tickeia 1». Oil . Rrecm-d Seal, 3,.. to hr bad at the lHeibl«- !” S™”1 ol occnpalion.
Stores of Messrs Watson, Laird and Reilly. 

August 12. Iritis.

“ Kennedy is Dickens in Song.”
—Philadelphia Post.

Songs of Scotland.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY. 

MARKET HALL
Monday and Tuesday, August 18 A 10.

hr. axaaxDT,
(The Celebrated Scottish Vocalist,)

Begs to announce his return to Charlottetown (for 
two nights only.) in his popular entertainments,

SONGS OF SCOTLAND.
Pianoforte............................................Mina Kennedy.

Admission Is. Gd. Reserved Seats 3s. Tickets at 
tho Bookstores and at the door. Doors open at 7 ; 
commence at 8 o'clock.

August 12, 1868.

‘J.
of August, tho Commissioner will sell tho opening of 
now roads on the above named Townships.

JOHN ALDOUS, Commieel-mer. 
Land Office. July 20. 1068. \ j.ilv 30

SrcnaTAav'e OmcR,
July 21, 1868.

COLONIAL RIFLE COMPETITION.

8UQAR1 SXT GEA-Tt 1

Jl'ST RECEIVED—
10 Hb<U. )
3 Tierres > Brig btretailing SUGAR.

15 BbU. S
B. WILSON IlIGGS.

Charlottetnirn, July 22.

DETAILED REGULATIONS

FRESH SALMON.

PARTIES wishing Frkaii Salmon may he supplied 
hy leaving their Orders at the Subscriber's Store, 

Water Street.
Arrangements have been perfected to place the Sal 

mon in lee a* soon as lehoit from the Nets at St. Peters, 
thus insuring their perfect freshness ; and those who 
order Salmon may let them remain in the Ice until they 
are wanted for use.

Joly8. I. C. HALL

POUT OF CUAHLOrrETUWN

Aag. 4th.—P. of Wales. E. Evans. Picton, mails and 
mer. 5th—Alhambra, Nickerson, Boston, having on 
board 234 bbls. flour and 8 bhls. halt, to Uarvell Bros., 
300 bbls. flour to Dodd, and a general supply of mer. to 
our city merchants ; Sarah Ann. Jones. Cape Tormcntlnc, 
11 m fleet deals to Hon. J. C. Pope; P. of Wales. Evans. 
Shcdlac, malls and passengers, nth—Feme, McLalnc, 
Hlchlbucto, 11 m feet deals to Wm. Dodd; Margaret 
Jane, Chapman, Kichtbucto, scantling, boards and laths, 
to A. McNeill, Esq.; Mod.l, Ball, Gulf, tm bhls. macke
rel, to Wm. Heard, Esq. ; J. C. Orr, James Orr. Port 
Denial, 50 tons llmeatone, to Beer k Sons. 7tl*.—Mnr- 
gartt, Arbuckle, Grandhpic, 100 tons limestone to W. 
Wilder; Hlghlaml Loss, Livingstone, Port Hood, 50 tons 
limestone, to Wm. Douse; P. of W., Evans, lMctou, 
malls; Kewadln, Coles, Liverpool,general cargo of mer. 
8th.—Volant. Finlay son. Glasgow, gen. cargo; Chris
tiana, Langell, River John. 1*0 m feet hoards. 4 spars ; 
Game Cock, Chlverlc, Gulf of St. Lawrence. 140 bids, 
mackerel, to H. E. Starblrd ji Co.; Vleuno, McDonald. 
Picton, coal; Leila Ada. Foley. Cow Bay, 70 tons of 
coal, 150 empty butter tulis. to M. Folc.v. tub.—Wm.
Henry, McDonald, .Indique, 60 tons limestone to master; , *
P. of W., Evans, Rhedlac, malls and pas.; Mary Kate, p Rooms Large and Airjt
Olllla, Bay de Verte, 12 in feet deal, tp Peake Bros * 1 111. Table» »»ll .nnnlied nilh i ll the Chuieeat Deltoa- —nf^:AU.,,m!r,n!"”Ll!SC.' I c!c* "*• can during lie season, and al,■ ■ - -to * —-V •»»•• isv.suuij

• ; Scioto. 8. Merchant. Glooceater.' 105 bbls. nogh-s, ..... ,.n ^ in .
17 cant varnish. 10th -Angvltqne, Uohrrt«m. i ,Ual csn •“ »
coal, 10 Peiklna and Caaely; Ambrose. McDonald. Pic-1 F'irwt Clnaa Ilotol.
ton, coal, to Steamboat Co.; Hope, Robertson. Picton. ] Horses and Carriages at Livery, and parties conveyed 
coal. Beer A Sons; Kate, Mutch, Hlchlbucto, deal, to J. | to any part of the country, at moderate rates There 
C. Pope; Heather Belle, mails. 4 bbls. flour; Woodbine. i« a|i0 3
Kobertaon.^coal, to Perkins Mid Casely ; Spey, MclMier-j GOOD STABLING

THE COLONIAL RIFLE COMPETITION WILL 
TAKE PLACE ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 

THE 13th and 14th OF AUGUST NEXT.
1.—Two Ranges, at 203 and 603 yards. Five shots at 

each Range. Standing position at tho first, kneel
ing or standing at the last.

2—Ties shall fire one shot at the longest range until 
the best shot shall he returned.

3. —A Medal granted hy tho National Rifle Association, 
will accompany the first priZi*. One cqjnpetitor will be 
allowed for every ten men, on the effective strength 
of each company.

4. —The firing shall be conducted in accordance with 
the regulations of the School of Musketry at llythe.

5. —No other Rifles to be used but the long or short 
Enfield.

G.— Every Competitor who fails to score 9 at the 200 
yards’ range will bo disqualified from further competi-

7. —The Competitors will assemble at the Riflo Range, 
at 9 o'clock, a. m. Each Company to be provided 
with a nominal Roll of its Competitors. The order 
of firing will be decided hy lot.

8. —All disputed points shall be finally decided by the 
umpires, appointed by His Excellency the Com
mander-in-Cuief.

9. —An Officer shall be appointed to take command of 
all who may assemble to com pet o for the prizes, and 
maintain order and discipline on the field.

10. —No member of a Company that has received 
clothing, will be admitted to compete, who does not 
appear on the ground complete in hit Military Cloth
ing and Equipments.

1.—Any Competitor not being on the ground when 
firing commences, roust report on his arrival to 
Officer in command on the field, but he will not be 
eligible to compete for any prize if the first round at 

. „ . . r , ■ « . . .. ' , the first range is completed,
has fitted it up as a first «lass Hotel, where his goes*# , 12.—All cooiih litors shall l>« ablo to go through the 
will find bis manual and idatorn exercises.

13.—Officers ol the regular mill: ta desirous of competing 
j for the undermentioned prizes must appear in their 

uniform, in accordance with the published General 
* Grder.'dated 2îst Dee.. I860.

I 11 —Any memlivr of a Volunteer Cemputy being, an

îâltî
AT

EAST POINT.

A PUBLIC TEA will take nloco on the beautiful 
grounds of the East Point Light House, on Tues

day, the 25th day of August, instant, in aid of the East 
Poiiit Chapel. Tea on the tables at 12 o'clock. 

Tickets Is. Gd. each.
August 12, 1868. JOHN McDONALI).

HAMILTON’S HOTEL,
AMHERST. NOVA SCOTIA,

W. J. HAMILTON, Proprietor.
rE'lIE Subscriber tenders his thanks to tho Travelling 

Public for tlicit patronage during his occupation 
of tho Cumberland Hotel for the past »ix years, and 
hopes by strict attention to business to ment a continu
ance of tho same. He also informs them that ho has 
taken the house lately occupied hy Mr. A. Coffey, and

NOW LANDINO,
CHESTS Congou TEA.
25 Bbls. KEROSENE. (Standard White)
5 Hbde Granulated SUGAR.

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'town. June 17, 1868.

30

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS Î
SPRING 1868. *

THE Subscriber, by recent arrivals from England, 
has filled np bis

STOCK QF GOODS, 
and offers tho following,

WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL, 
for Cssh or good Joint Notes of Hand at 3 months ; 

Noe. 1. 2 & 3 White Lesd. in 56, 28 & 14 lbs.
Black. Red and Yellow Paints, in 28 and 11 lbs.
Boiled and Raw Linseed Oils.
Chance’s Smethwick Glass.
Potty. Black and White, in bladders, 28 and 14 Iks.
Cut Nails & Cut Spiker ; Diamond head Deck Spikes, 
Bars refined and common Iron, assorted sixes.
Barrels Ac kegs Coal Tar ; Coils hemp & wire Cordage 
Barrels black and bright Varnishes.
Bolts extra and Navy boiled Canvas.
Bars Yellow Metal, | to J.
Yellow Metal Butt Bolts. 7 x |.
Clinch Ring». Iron and Yellow Metal.
Crates and casks Glass, China and Earthenware,— 

Crates assorted for country use.
A new Mixture for bottoms of fishing boats, much ap< 

proved of by Engliah fishermen.
Parties wanting any of the aboie articles will do well 

hy calling and Inspecting them, at the Old Stand, for
merly occupied by W. W- Lord A Co., bead of Lord's 
Wbaif, Water Street.

ARTEMAS LORD
June, 1868. [aug 5]

PEAS k. BEANS.
_____ me bushel peas
Best one bushel white beans

GRASS SEEDS. 
Beet one bushel timothy seed 
Beet 28 lbs red clover seed

FLAX.

BOOTS it, VEGETABLES.
Best dozen sweede Turnips <
Best do field carrots 4

do do parsnips (
carrots I

do do beets 4
do do onions 4
do do mangold wortzel 4
do do cabbage 4
do do roots celery I
do do tomatoes <

Best eqoaeh 4
Best 3 cauliflowers I
Best pumpkin I
Best sample potatoes I

FRUIT.
Best basket cooking apples <
2nd best do do i
Best basket eating apples I
2nd best do do <
Best sample green gegee I
Best sample plums <
Best sample damsons i

BUTTER It CHEESE.
Best cheese not leas tkan 15 lbs weight 4
2nd best do do do <
Best tub batter <
2nd best do '
3rd best do ■ ,1

CARRIAGES £c SLEIGHS.
Best double seated wagon under £35 valeù 
Best single do do 
Best family sleigh 
Best single do

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Best cart, selling price not to exceed £18
Best iron plough
Best wood do
Best sett iron harrows
Beet sett wood do
Best enlUvater
Best moulding plough
Best horse rake
Best threshing machine
Beat sett fanners
Beet wheel barrow
Beat track wagon
Best mud digger
Best manure fork
Best hay fork
Best stumping hoe

EDGE TOOLS.
Best broad axo 
Best Narrow axe 
Best cooper’s adze
Best collection edged and pointed tools 

LEATHER.
Best side sole leather 
Best do upper do 
Best call skin
Rest sheepskin dressed with wool oo 
Best tide harness leather 
Beat sleigh robe

BOOTS & SHOES.
Best pair men’s strong boots, price not to ex

ceed 25s.
Best pair men's calf boots, price not to ex-

__ _ Cow Bay, coat, to Carvell Bros. ; Olivia, Buckler,
Port Hood, limestone, to J. C. Pope ; Sarah, Casey. I 
Cocagne, boards, to A. McNeill ; Richmond, Dalton, l’ug-
wash, ballast.

I OVTWAHUS.
Ang- 4.—Luclty Ann. Hlchlbucto, 2m bricks ; Annie 

Laurie, Paul, Glare Bay, bel. ; Perseverance, Powell. 
Rlchlbueto, bal. ; Vermont, Kennels, l'ngwatth. hal. ; P. 
of Wales, E. Evans, Sbctilac. having on board UK) lbs. 
better, 97 bus. oati, 121 do potatoes, 3 bid*, eggs, shipped 
by James Reddln, Bsq., nml 3 bbls. by II. Hughes, nud 
14 do by W. B. l>van, 9 horses by P. M. ltourke, fi. 
Wells 3 do, and Dr. Jenkins 5, 2 boxes salmon by I. C. 
Dali. 6th.—Reward, Perrier, Arlcbat, bal. ; Orlaudcr, 
$. Match, 700 bash. oats. 10 bbls. porte/ 500 Vus. hams. 
MO bosh, potatoes, shipped by (’apt. Mutch ; Ranger. 
Matattil, Tatnuurouche. bal.; Amelia, Gerrler. Picton, 
bd.; Kate, II. Mutch. Rlchlbueto. 2 pnn. mol., 03 lbs. 
tes, 34 lbs. bacon, 2 chests tea, shipped by Hon. I). 
Berks. 6th.—P. of W., Evans, Picton, ma'.ls ; Annie. 
Selllvan, Picton, bal. ; Brave, Paul, fishing vovage ; 
Uadtae, R. Dourle, Liverpool, 251.793 feet deals, 3 bhls. 
pickled fish and 250 bash, onto, shipped by lion. J. C. 
Pope; Sarah Ann, Jones. Cape Tormentlne, bal. 7th.— 
Ariel, Finlay son, Rlchlbueto, bal. ; Alhambra,Ulckcraon, 
fete, having on hoard 21 qtls. cod., 255 bbls. Alewlvea, 

Carvell Bros., and 3,744 lbs. salmon, by J. Cairns, 125 
te- mackerel bv H. R Starblrd, 105 do by I. C. Hall, So 
te. eggs, $0 qtls. cod., by W. B. Dean ; Feme, McLean, 
teoèeh. bal.: P. of W., K. Evans. Shcdlac, 4 rolls 

I teher, shipped by McKinnon à Co., 8 bbls. eggs, by II.
-Heather Belle, McKenzie. Picton, malls ;

------------ - —ilvcrle, fishing voyage ; Vienna, McDon-
■K Picton, bal.; Gazelle, Gallant, fishing voyage, by I. 
C.Ball; Mary Jane, Terrlo, Sydney, bal.; Mayflower, 
Rwrioa, Sydney, bal.; Nine Brothers, Lutes, Llngan, C. 
R. bal. ; Pilot, Males, Port Date, hal. ; Elisabeth Ann. 
te» Piéton, baL; Lady Bale, Porrtor, Arlcbat. bal.; 
te. Henry, Anàgenleh, hal. 10th -Model, BaH, flab- 
N voyage; AMe, Deagle, Sydney, bal.; Christiana, 
tea», Braie, bal. 11th.—P. of Walee, Evans. Picton, 

Woodbine, Robertson, Picton, bal.; Richmond, 
tea, Wallace, bal.; J. C. Orr, Orr.Part Date, bal ;

on the premises, and careful Hostlers are in attendance. 
August 12. 1868. 3m* W. J. HAMILTON.

WHO ARE YOUH
GROCERSt

officer in the regular militia, and wishing to fire i 
Fitch, must be deducted from the strength of the 
Company to which lie ln-long» when the names of 
its Competitors arc handed in.

1 n

Died.

______________Bw llth of Ang.
, Mr. Bobos* Walts, 2f yean. Pune 
f next, at 1 o'clock, p. from the residence of 
». earner ef Grafton and Weymouth $t*a» when 

re reepeedkuy lavlti * 
last., Anna, wffls•Wtarelyrt., re tlw 7 ih of William

on Thureday. 8th of August, 
. __ of H. P. Welsh, Bsq., and
ef the Hoe. Omega Coin, CokmialBeere-

’JpiIE Best and Cheapest Tea, Sugar aad Molaics at

ITA LIA X WA REHOUSE.

fflMIE Best and Cheapest Ground Coffee, at 
* MACKACllEKN A: CO S.

rj^HE Best and Chca|>ett Liquors, Wines, Arc., at

ITALIA S WA RE HOI 8F..

T^IIE Beet and Cheapest Store to buy your Groceries 
-*• at, and the Store where you can always

depend on getting everything in the Gro
cery and Liquor line, of the best quality, 
and at the cheapest rate, is the

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
(Sort to Starbird êf Co.)

(TTrkm, Caall.
MACEACHKRN & CO. 

Aogait 5, 1668. 'iw

LITEKP00L

TRADERS.
FH1HK rear aaiuno Bart Priorm. Dalfoar. 11 a,tor. 
X will Mil far Liverpool, re Monday. 3nl Aegeal, 
Iaetent, aaff tho Bark Cmdiot, Daria, llaator. on 
Tt.radqy, 6th Aeeeat. Both three TO aw la «III Imre 
Llrerpeol, re tarn lag to CharieUetoee, aheot tho 10th 
of September next, taking tieoda alaa for Saamanide, 
Pletre. Skodiae, red adjacent Porto.

For Freight or Paaeoee apply in Llrerpeel to Ham. 
Ritchie Brother,, Barotogh BolidUfe. or hare to

JAMES C. POPE.
Chariottotews, Aagoat 6.1868. 8».-

G*
EXPRESS.

OOD8 arrirlng hy EXPRESS «111 not in any mm

Angnat 6. J»S0.
,E,/ÏSËI

• Unstom Hi
ns paid. 

NRY A. HÀRV 
SI

PXXXÎT is
RVIE. Agent.

2nd Prize.........
3rd do .........
4th do .........
6th do .........
6th do .........
7th do .........
8th do ........
0th do ........
loth do .........
llth do ........
12th do ........
13th do . . . .
14th «to ........
16 th do .........

[Signed]

Memo.
Regulations for the all comers’ priz will he publish

ed on the spot.
The following is the list of Prizes to he competed 

forai the Eighth Prize Meeting of the Princo Edward 
Island Rifle Association :—
1st Prize. Silver Medal of National Rifle As

sociation and.............................................. £10 0 0
.............................................. 8 0 0
.............................................. 7 0 0
.............................................. C 0 0
.............................................. 5 0 0
.............................................. 4 0 0
.............................................. 3 0 0
.............................................. 2 0 0
............................................. 1 10 0
.............................................. 1 0 0
.............................................. 0 15 0

............................................... 0 12 G
.............................................. 0 10 0
.............................................. 0 7 G

............................................... 0 5 (1
By Order.

G. Di.ni.OIS, Lient. Col.
Secretary._

TILTON & M FARLANIV8 
Burglar rtn<l Fire Froof

SAFES.
Steel VaitlU and Combination Loctsl

THESE SAFES combine all the Improvement, mg 
geeted hy retire of experience In their manufacture 

red ire offered to tho public with the fkllret renom 
raredatloei ol tho* who hare mad them in Ike aerereat 
teat» of Ire.aad aa aeourity again* Bnrglara, In all part» 
of the reentry. Ikon Maine to California.

Tir.ToN * McFarland.
!H * 97. Liberty Street. New York ; 
116 Sudbury Street, Seat an.

J. JACOBS. Agent. 
 Halifax, N. H.

KING’S COUNTY
- sssissmik

Til t-a Commit ice appointed hy His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, to regulate the ex

penditure of the sum appropriated for the encourage 
mont of Agriculture and Local Industry in King’s 
County, intend holding a

FAIR Sc EXHIBITION

TUESDAY axi> WEDNESDAY.
The 29th and 30th days of September next,at the DRILL 
SHED, in Georgetown, when the following PRIZES 
will be awarded, viz :—

LIVE STOCK—HORSES.
Best entire horse of any age or breed £1 1
2nd best do do 1
Best marv with her foal l ]
2nd beet do do 1
Best filly under three years old 1
Best blood fvly do do 1
Best entire colt under three years ol«l 1

CATTLE.
Best hull of any age or breed 1 1
2nd best do do 1
Best cow in milk 1
2nd best do 0 !
Best hcifvr under three years old |
2nd best do do 0 :
Best fat cow or ox 1

SHEEP.
Best ram of any age |
2nd best do do 0
Best ram lamb 0
2nd best do 0
Beat pen of four ewes having reared a lamb 

this season l
2nd beet do do do 0
Beat pen of four ewe lambs 0

Free London to Chariottotew*. P. R* I-, direst.

_____ _i Mil
, Master, will sail rVons

D. Me-

about the F$mt ef September next 
Ship bf this vessel will apply in ’
John PrrcAtnx it Sons, GO Corah

Parties wishing to 
„ .. . »ndon to Messrs.
Sons, GO Cornh 11. or to the owners. 

PEAKE RKOTHER8 * CO. 
Ch’tte* dsly 10, 1$4M. «w •

2nd best do
PIGS.

Beet boar pig 
2nd best do 
Beet breeding sow 
2nd best do
Beat pen of 3 pigs under 6 months old 
2nd best do do
Rest fat pig 
2H best do

POULTRY. 
Best pair of Turkeys, cock end hen 
Best 3 soring geese 
Best reek and two pullets 
Boats docks

GRAIN.
Best 2 bushels wheat
2nd host do do
Beet 2 bushels two rawed barley
2nd beet de de
Beet 3 bushels Meek sets
2nd beet do
te best do

cec^Me”
0 IS 0

0 IS 
0 10Best pair ladies’ boots

HARNESS.
Best single carriage harness, price not to ex* 

c. ed £12 1 10 0
Best do do price not to exceed £6 10 0
Best sett cart harness 0 15 0

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL.
Best piece black full dressed cloth, all wool 0 15 t 
2nd best do do do 0 6 0
Best piece grey do do 0 15 0
2nd beet do «In do 0 5 0
Best piece women’s wear (plain) do 0 16 0
2nd best do do 0 6 0
Best piece do (fancy pattern) do 0 15 0
2nd best do do 0 6 0
Best piece mixed fabric drugget 0 10 0
2nd beat do do 0 5 0
Rest piece fancy shirting 0 10 O
2nd best do 0 5 0
Best piece white flannel 0 10 0
2nd best do 0 6 0
Each of the above mentioned pieces to contain 

not less than 10 yds.
Best gentleman’s plaid 0 10 0
2nd best do 0 5 0
Best woman’s shawl 0 10 0
2nd best do 0 6 0
BeeUtorse rag O K> 3
2nd do 0 5 0
Best pair blankets 0 10 0
Best counterpane 0 10 0
Best hearth rug (material Island manufacture) 0 16 (I
2nd best do do 0 10 0
Best hearth rug (any material) 0 10 0
Best door mat 0 5 0
Boat piece carpeting, all wool, not less than 10 

yards 0 15 0
KNIT GOODS.

Best pair men’s drawers 0 5 0
Best pair men’s undershirts 0 6 0
Best pair men’s over-alia 0 5 0
Beat pair men’s fancy over shirts 0 9 6
Beat 3 pairs socks 0 3 0
Best 3 pair stockings 0 3 0
Beat pair winter gloves 0 3 0
Beat pair mitts 0 3 0
Best collection fancy knit work in wool 0 15 0

FLAX MANUFACTURE.
Best sample grain sacks 0 10 0
Rest half dozen towels 0 7 6
Beat table doth 0 7 6
Best pair linen sheets 0 7 6
Best sample of cord or rope 0 6 0

FURNITURE.
Beat six common chaire 0 10 0
Beat hardwood dining table 0 10 0
Best hardwood bedstead 0 10 0
Best wash stand 0 7 6
Beat centre table 0 10 0
Best book case O 10 0

FISH.
Beet barrel mackerel (Island catch) 0 15 0
Beet half barrel do do 0 10 0
Best quintal codfish do 0 10 0
2nd best do do 0 5 0

MISCELLANEOUS.
Best hardwood barrel 0 5 0
Beat mackerel barrel 0 5 0
Beet hardwood batter firkin 0 5 0
Beat 5* 10 gallon kardwood keg 0 7 6
Beat halt mill 0 10 0
Best pair hard wood rare

elai

t of osier or 
o basket ef Iodise i 
I of a fishing eel

ther erirae I
in Urn rawwill he given so the raw 

A PLOUGHING MATCH, ha eraoeete with the 
Fair and Exhibition, will alts take place, of whisk One 
note will he given.

Farther particulars hereafter.
By Order, __

ALEX. J. MeoDOHJ
Georgetown, 284 July, “

Macdonald.
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period*. when Ikmn

testing health.
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•ad .kip for (hot Briuin
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Die far ,

, or any o-nrr ..._______ ______________-,------- . at tV oflee of Meeara. Ball * Boa,
—~—■ Rafarenee eaaaiaabo had fro* W. SairDEaaos. F. P. Norroa,T*oa. ian, 

Bbodbbicb. Caaapbaltoa, Lot4; F W. llunlira, Kra—arr ()«<■«. Charlottetown, and la he 
ll.hoi.afao A«entfar the aale ol Mnnny'a Mowing Mnohtmo. the rrlehcal.l 

STi>VR and alao far lha Foiling Mill, ol Maura. Bourra, Mill View, the Heebie. Jia 
Fix lay W. MoDoxalo, Finette ; where CLOTH la raeoirod and retareed with daa

aboreclaaaof artisan»’ .^J^aiaa -J Mtfl" TsTOR*1.IdDWBLLIWO an itrapahUof holding INN bnshtU prod,
Uac Kiln, will be sold or leaned on raaaooaMe ten*. ^ „___ ...

liana, particular, or any ot 
Land Sorrejrora.Charlottolawn.
Georgetown ; Jaa. P 
subscriber at Orwell, a 
Yarmouth COOKINO 
McLranx, New Perth,

with a doable Wharf

■iHf

NOTICE!
Postage Stamps.

VROM and after this date Portage Stamp, will hi 
r at this Oface only between the hours of 10 a. ■

'person l wishing to post I,attars before or after 
boon, ran procure Stamps at the Store, of 

D. Laird, H. A. Barrie.
Houowat. JHBold at the

BSKÏATSW?. and by all
ooph DriBiis.y,

ta. Mu. Ufadaa. Deal yal.it i la. ltd*, ta.Bov. A. O. • B. Daria.,r. r„ k< W.B.WIHr. O'Beill TII06. OWEN, P. M.6.
General Peat OSes, D reatiaaa far tV gnidaaea of petfantll»P. E. I$land. Ch'town, Dee. 11,18*7

mm

THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1868.
( • r [From the Belfast Northern Slur. ]

—
DEATH AND FUNERAL OF THE REV 

PATRICK J M’CULLOCH, C’ARRICK- 
MACROSS

0 H ban pleaned Oud ti> make the bishop and 
priests of Clogher to fuel that “ Death has a sting, 
and the grave van have its victory ; ” for, os last 
Thwnsday morning—Feast of Corpns Christ!—the 
Rev. Patrick ITCuRooh, C. 0., Carrie k mac roes, 
succumbed to a violent fever, caught in the «Re
chargé of his duties. During the three first days 
of She previous week he wûh engaged, with that 
unfailing zeal which characterised bin discharge 
of every duty imposed upon him. at the ‘ Triduum,’ 
in the pariah of Donaiuoiue. On tlic evening of 
the third day lie felt unwell ou returning to 
CarrickmacruHH, and such was the energy of his 
character, he battled with the terrible disease for 
S fern days—discharging his duties ns naval—but 
on the following Saturday he was obliged to seek 
the rest which a sick bed could afford. All that 
medkal skill could do to arrest the disease was 
done. All that anxious friendship could suggest 
was attended to. All that the prayers of a peo
ple, moved by the most ardent love, and distract
ed by tlic most joignant sorrow, could effect, was 
done ; but, alas ! God willed otherwise. On Mon
day the poor young priest was growing weaker. 
Tuesday dawned and closed with no brighter 
hopes, and on Wednesday it was too clear and 
too true that Ms earthly course would soon be 
Cndfcd ; yet, though his physical exhaustion was 
extreme, the intellect wa.t undimmed. Ilia mind 
was vigorous and recollected ; his thoughts were 
constantly directed to tlic Triduum that was go
ing on at that very time among the people of 
Carrickmacross—the people who loved him so 
dearly—who prayed for his recovery, and were 
inconsolable over his early tomb. On Wednesday 
lie received the last Sacraments of Holy Churcli 
with all the devotion of a faithful child and priest, 
and all the resignation which a life of virtue alone 
could awaken. He settled all his temporal affairs 
with a coolness ofjudgmentand recollection which 
astonished the many priests who were devotedly 
in ittendancc at his sick bed. The malignant 
fever that was so soon to separate him from all 
earthly ties, had not, in God’s goodness, the

Cwcr to weaken, during those trying days and 
ora, the strength of his vigorous mind. Wed
nesday night came, and at his bedside during 

thoso few, too few, anxious hours, his mnch-loved 
friend and parish priest, the Very Rev. Dean Mc
Mahon, was knelt in prayer ; and near him, too, 
was his fellow-curate, tlic Rev. James Hughes. 
As the honrs passed away—as the moments of 
his young existence were rolling fust into the 

^ycars of eternity—the dear young priest was 
still wonderfully recollected ; almost to the very 
last moment his lips, so soon to he sealed in death, 
could utter the holy prayer. Ilis lust words 
were, 11 May God have mercy on me ; ” and these 
Words to-day are uttered with sympathy by the 
thousands who knew him, and who loved him. 
At 0 o’clock on Thursday morning he died the 
death of the just. “ Blessed are the dead that 
die in the Lord.” Soon tlic sad intelligence was 
spread, and, like a voice of woe and desolation, 
was it hoard in every circle, in every town and 
perish of Clogher, far and wide, for few hail such 
an extensive acquaintance, and wherever he was 
known he commanded respect and admiration. 
On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday the town of 
Carrickmacross was silent ns the tomb, every 
heart was weighed down with a grief too great to 
express; also, his native town, Monaghan, forgot 
not the young priest, of whom every member of 
its community was proud- Ï? was at first ar- 
ranged to have his remains conveyed to the family 
place of interment at Monaghan ; hut his bishop 
and cousin, tlic Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly, ordered, 
in accordance with the wishes of Dean M*Mahon 
and the people of Carrickmacross—and his be
reaved father, Peter M’Cullocli, Esq., his afflicted 
brothers and sisters,, yielded to the order with a 
grace that does them credit—the bishop advised 
that St. Joseph’s now Church, CarricKmacross, 
would be the place of interment, and it was meet 
that the beautiful church for which he devoted 
the busiest and most anxious days of his life—that 
the Church of 8t. Joseph, so long the scene of 
his active ministry, would afford him a tomb, ns 
it wiH be in years to come a noble monument of 
lib teal. From an early hour on Saturday mom- 
ing priests were arriving from every part of the 
diocese, and Masses were celebrated at the various 
altar» erected for the occasion. Priests and 
people joined in the holy union and charity of 
Mother Church. Like incense their prayers 
ascended to the Throne of God, asking mercy for 
the soul of poor Father M'Culloch. At ten 
o'clock tlic funeral procession was formed. The 
bishop and fifty priests of the diocese wore in that 
mbuhafol cortege. The sad and imposing sight will 
npt soon be forgotten by those who witnessed it. 
The cohoof that cry of mouming.aiid sorrow which 
burst forth from the crushing crowd on the first 
jrigbt of tho coffin is still in my ears. The poor 
cried out his name—“ Father M’Cullocli, will we 
never see you more ? ”—with a feelingness that 
would move the coldest heart, whilst it must 
have brought consolation to Ids weeping rolati 
far ” Ood loves those who are loved by the po 
The tears of the poor arc the sweetest tribute 
over day grave.

About half past ten o’clock tho procession 
reached the Church of St. Joseph. The coffin 
was placed on a catafalque within the-sanctuary 
and soon after the solemn Office commenced, tho 
Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly, Btaltop of Clogher, pre
siding. Tho chsnntrrs were the Rev. Francis 

Professor, Maynooth College : and the 
J. Nugent, C. C., Monaghan. Im- 
after the Office, Solemn Mass was celc- 

the Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly. The 
assistant-priests were the Very Rev. Canon Kelly, 
PuPi, Ready ; and tho Rev. P. Connolly, Adm. 
Clontibret. Deacon and sut deacon—Rev. T. B 
Mac Elroy, C. 0., Clones; and Rev. L. J. O’Neill, 
Adm., Monaghan. Master of Ceremonies—The 
Bflfer. Thomas Smollan, P. P., Donamoine. The 
Infer. Mr. Lennon and Rev. Mr. Nugent conduct* 
od tho choir, and were assisted by the Very 
Edwatd M’Loughlln, D. P.. President d 
Diocesan College; Rev. Patrick

» Bev» P., J. 
get the

Rev. John Hoey, P. Pa, Magheracloone ; Rov. 
Mr Murphy, P. P.. Killany ; Rev I) Smyth, 
C. C., ditto : Rev. P. Loughraa, C. C., Clones ; 
Rev. T. B. Mac Elroy, C. t\, ditto; Rev P 
Donnelly. C. C. Currin ; Rev. J. Mooney, C. 0., 
Enniskillen ; Rev J. M’Anile, C. 0.. ditto , Rev. 
J. Kelly, C. V., Clontibret ; Rev H Maguire. C. 
C., ditto ; Rev. M. Carney, C. C., Aughnainullcn ; 
Rev. W. M’Quade, C. C., Ballyhay ; Rev. Janies 
M’Quade. Administrator, Whiteliill ; Rev. John 
Rooney, P. P., Inniskeen ; Rev. P. M’Malum, C. 
C., Donamoine ; Rev. F. Forde, C. C., ditto ; Rev. 
Cortnac Sniollcu, C. C., Donagli ; Rev. B. Duffy, 
C. C., Castlehlaney ; Rev. J. Doncgan, C. C., 
IJsnaakca ; Rev. B. Duffv, P. P., Tyliollau ; Rev. 
J M’Kanna, 0. C., Rosriea ; Very Rev. P Dufy, 
P. 1*., Rosslea ; Rev. Jolui Bartley, and Rov. John 
O’Connor, Maynooth College, Ac., Ac. So large 
was tlic attendance of tlic clergy that it was al
most impossible to obtain a complete list of the 
names. There wt*s a large attendance of the 
laity from different parts of the county Monaghan 
and neighboring counties :—Plunkett Kcrncy, 
Ksq., J. 1*., Rocksavagc ; Ilulmrt Kernan, Esq., 
J. 1\, Capra ; John Reilly, Esq., solicitor, Mon
aghan ; Peter M’Philips. Esq , (father of the 
late James M*Philips), Monaghan ; P. Donnelly 
and J. Donnelly, Esqrs., Clortes; Thomas Callan, 
Ksq., Tullager ; county Louth ; Comoiltis Smyth, 
Dundalk ; Thomas Gartlin, Esq., Monalty, Ac. 
I am sorry that my memory docs not enable mo 
to give a full list of their nomes.

The Very Rev. Dr. Birmingham, P. P., Castle- 
hlancy, j>reached the sermon on the melancholy 
occasion, and I never heard a more feeling or 
a more eloquent tribute or one more richly deserv
ed. He traced the collegiate and missionary life of 
the lamented deceased in vivid colors, and in the 
most touching language ; lie went direct to the 
heart of every one in that vast and sorrowing 
congregation, and indeed, for myself, I felt the 
words of the |s»et, ns I saw the coffin of poor 
Father M’Cullocli l>eing lowered into the grave— 

“ It were sweet Into the grave to go,
If one were sure to be hurled so.”

The jubilant tones of the Benedictus dispelled the 'TMIE Tenants upon that portion of Township 
gloom of the lonely grave, made us forget the _ . *1. Prince Edward Island, formerly owned b; 
sting of death, and raised ns above the victory of 
the grave ; and, as tho Itequietcat was intoned 
over his lowered coffin, every heart was tilled 
with mingled feelings—sorrow, because the young 
priest was gone forever ; joy, because he died the 
death of the just, and had the funeral of an Irish 
nriest, gentleman, and patriot. May the soul of 
Father Patrick M’Cullocli rest in eternal peace.
Amen.

r the very Her. 
resident of the

Aieongst the clergy I noticed the Very Bev, 
IMsn M’Maho», D. D., V. O.. Camcktnacrosa ; 
Very Rot. Dr. M’Meel, F. ?.. V. G„ Rnniakillen ; 
- Very Bor. Dr. Birmingham, F. F„ Owtle

‘ w
Bor.

A Grave Speculation. —Onre a Week gives or a 
rare glimpse of one of the tricks of trade, in the fol
lowing story: • One day, having missed the np-train. 
I amused myeelf by a search for local enrioeltie». and 
found one. an elderly laborer, whom 1 asked for a light. 
He was going to work in the cemetry. close at hand, 
which, from the inscription ever the gateway. I inw 
was under the management of a limited liability com
pany. It was a very prettily arranged place, giving one 
the notion that the limited company had raid to them
selves, * The prettier we make it, the more you’ll like 
to be hnried here.’ This plan seemed to have met with 
astonishing success ; for. by my informant's account, 
tho cemetry had only been in existence a year and n 
half.and, on tho testimony of my own eyesight, it was al
ready half-fall of clean, white tombstones, regular as 
a good set of teeth. ' Flourishing concern this? ’ I 
said, interrogatively to the grave-digger. The old 
fellow, who. having received ‘the price of a pint.’ had 
suddenly become intensely confidential, winked and 
shook his head. • Not? ' I returned, replying to his 
pantomime. ' No,’ said be; then, alter a panse, as if 
the secret had been weighing upon his conscience for 
some time past, and the price of the pint had fetched it 
ont of him. ho added, • them's dummies.’ Seeing I 
didn’t catch his moaning, he continued, evidently pity - 
ing my simplicity : * Dummies to catch the public, them 
is. There’s the railway there in fall view. Gents 
passing sees the name up ; then they looks at the tomb
stones. Flourishing concern that, they says to one 
another; most he paying well, they says; then they 
sends to say they'll take so many shares ; and p'raps, 
after all,’ he finished, with a grim chuckle. * they conics 
and goes into the concern as sleeping partners them- 
aelvca. So it is ; ’ and off be trndgéd.'

A few facts showing the aetnal position of tho Irish 
Church are given by Mr. Brady, w’’o, as a minister of 
the Anglican communion, may be taken as an impartial 
witness. He states that there are 199 parishes in Ire
land which do not contain a single member of the Es
tablished Church, and in which, with few exceptions.

has been no Anglican Divine service since the 
Reformation. There parishes extend Otw 837.00ft 
acres, and are inhabited by mors than 08.000 Roman 
Catholics, who produce (besides ront to the landlord 
awl taxes to the Crown) more than £13.000 yearly of 
eocleelaeticnl revenue. Again there are 107 bénéficié* 
of the Established Clioreh inhapited by 1452 Anglicans 
and 123.758 Roman Catholics. The Church revenues 
in those benefieee exceed £90.000 a year, and are pro
duced by the industry of Roman Catholics chiefly. Com
ment upon these facts is needless.

A reporter of the Ottawa Cilitem visited the County 
Jail an the 23rd ult.. and found Whelan walking in the 
corridor, with that nervous, agile step peculiar to him. 
His health is good, and he talked freely with the re
porter. He is allowed to read newspapers. No othor 
prisoners are allowed in the same tier of cells with him, 
nor is be allowed in the prison yard. He spends most 
of his time in singing and whistling, and is in general 
restless. Hockley takes things quietly, and is supplied 
with meals from home. In tho corridor with Buckley 
are Duggan, Doyle. Slattery. Enright. Egleeton". 
Doody. Thomas and Henry Murphy. O'Callaghan and 
Klosella. They urn all In good health, hut complain 
that they have been kept so long without a hearing.

On the day before the battle of Sadowa. half a dozen 
Prussian generals rode to the Prussian outposts, in 
order to reconnoitre the Austrian position. Mollke 
was there, and so was Bismarck. * Hare yon a cigar 
far me. Count? ’ said Moltko to Bismarck. Bismarck 
draw bis cigar case from hie pocket, opened it. and 
handed it to the old General. There were six cigars 
is the caw. Mollke looked at them very closely, and 

picked out one of them. • The devil may catch 
ioltke.* exclaimed Count Bismarck. * if you are 

not going to beat old Benedek. There was hut one 
good cigar In the case, and you picked it out.’

Theodora's son. who is beginning to earn a claim to 
hie name. Allumayu. (I hare scon the world), aceom 
pasted Sir Robert Napier in the steam-yacht Ferons, 
as far m Sues. He has taken very kindly to English 

wearing a sailor’s dross, of which he Is evidently 
very proud, and handling a knife and farir at table as 
If he had been to the manor born, although Abyssinia 
gore upon the principle that fingers were made before 
forks. He eeema a very ietelligeut, nipe little follow, 
end wees great favorite ee board.
. foe power of electricity on eels via clearly noticed 
on Thursday last dering tho tempest. Waqeoit Bay 
received two severe bolts, which re effected the eels that 
they cam to the top of the waits their heads ont like 
sea serpents, sad «warn to the shore. Ob 
ep sad threw» back into the* water they

Ktegaeonrt. 
; lev. P. J,

and hiaoanta; Very

I)* LAWSON

INTENDING tek.fi the faked, weald eotlfy
indebted to Met, thxt «Mr nafoetlT. eecoeete in 

rr.inri.lvd I. he Md immrdletrfr.
All .ceoueti ranking enped after the 10th OH.. 

will pen likely I* winced in Court hr prompt collection 
lit Stcwnrt. Jwe. U. IS88. 4m. pd________ ___

«KEEN -BACKS!

Exchange m boston, end green backs
bought and .old by

Ch'tnww. Uny »>. IMA.
I. C. HALL.

A FORTUNE FOR SALE !

IN consequence of the death of the proprietor, the Sub
scriber is instructed to offer for positire Sale, that 

beautifully situated, well known property, the
HALF WAY HOUSE. VEB101 HIYEK,

Prlnoo Fidwnrd Island.
The Land, consisting of about 40 acres, is in that state 
of cultivation that it has been for some years past, and 
will, for years to corns, yield a clear net profit, more 
than sufficient to pay the interest on the amount of 
purchase money asked for the whole establishment. As 
a money making investment this is an opportunity 
seldom equalled i&jhese provinces, which fact can he 
positively proved to any person about purchasing. The 
Stock *>f Liquors and Stock of Goods can be taken or 
not a he option of the purchaser. For particulars ad
dress GEORGE ADAMS

Hi "way !(on«e, Vernon River. May 20. 18C8.

For Sale !
A HOUSE. 32 * 26, Situated at ORWELL BRIDGE 

and considered to he one of the lieat sUnds in 
Queen's County for a Tradesman or Merchant. Im

mediate possession can be given ; and if desirable to 
the purchaser, sonic eight or ten acres of Land can be 
sold or rented with the House.

Apply to the Owner on the premises.
JOHN STEWART, 

or to tho Subscriber
IL J. CLARKE.

Orwell. June 17. 1868. If_________________

1ST otioo t
TO TENANTS Ult>N TOWNSHIP 18.

Nn. 18.

Col. Peter DesBrisay Stewart, deceased, and over 
which the late Mrs. Mary Stewart of Charlottetown, 
deceased, and Ellen Stewart and Margaret Stewart, 
daughters of the said Mary Stewart, lately exercised 
acts of ownership, are nhurry xotifiko that the por
tion of Township No. 18, referred to, liecame the pro- 
jwrtjr of the Subscriber, in fee simple, upon th* death 
ol the said Peter DesBrisay Hide art. which recurred on 
the 1st day of November hut pnet. Hie tenants upon 
the said portion of Township No. 18. are hereby cau
tioned against paying rent to the said Margaret Stewart, 
or to any other person or persons who may demand the 
same. Those of the Tenante who may desire to inform 
themselves relative to the Title of the subscriber, nre 
referred to E. J. Hodgson, Esq., who will afford them 
the desired information.

THEOPtt. DESBRISAY. 
Spring Park, Ch’town Royalty. )

dune 23, 1866.—all pap. \ h A g 3m

Fliheminii’M Outfits, 
1808.

THF Ruherriher in prcpurvd to furnish nil the nrrewury 
OUTFITS for prosecuting Vessel or Boat Fishing, 

such as :

A FINE CHANCE^ FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!

-rravted «nd possessing other advantages ; aaq tot wnica gooa ■

patch.

Orwell Store. Ang. 10. 1***-

TMIE auhetriber is introducing more MACHINERY 
* into his Establishment, by means of which he 
wiM he able to give the Public a better article, andgive
CHKAPER than ever.

Salt. Bait Kuiras,
Barrels, Splitting do Bread,
l'ogies. Tliroating do.
Clams, Bait Hvaveis. Pea*.
Mackerel Hooks, Water Stores, Buttei,
Cod do Fog Horn*. Pork.
Mackerel I»ine< ('hopping Tray*. Beef.
Cod do do Knives, Lard,
Snapper do
Bait Mills,

Ditty Boxes, 
leantem*.

Tew.
Coffee.

Jig I»a«W*. Binnacle Lamps, Hugar.
do Hasps, Ijimp wicks. MloUsse*,
do MoultN. do Chimneys, Raisins.
Clam Chopper*, 
Mackcrvl Forkff

Kerosene Oil,
Dried Apples,

I»eitd,
Cod Ixmds, Water Stones, Pleklea,

•sure ashore again. The following morning, some fif
teen barrels of eels were picked ep, having come eehore.- . Ms r- •

A w4Sy rafM. wb.o ..k.i how h. got oat of prteM, 
sited : -i got oot .1 mf orfl by Ingmnltr. ran no 
•in with Milite» crswlol nt of tho booh window in 

weroer. did down the lightning-rod with rapnllijr, 
•rtkod wrt rf tb. town with dlgnltj, Md uTwwr 
bwkialg jo tb* Mirth lee of liMrty

He also pnesesses superior facilities for Inspecting, Packing, 
anil Shipping Mnrken-I. Herring, (’odtlsli, Ac.

N. B.—Tlie highest price paid for all kinds of FISH.
1. C. HALL.

Charlottetown, M*y 20, 1868. fim

NO T ICR.
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP No. 18 

flMIE TENANTS upon that portion nt Township No.
18. formerly owned by the late Mrs. Mary Stewart, 

of Charlottetown, deceased, and since by the under
signed. in conjunction with her deceased sisters. Mary 
and Ellen Stewart, arc hereby notified that the fee 
simple of the Unde respectively held by them, being 
now exclusively vested in her, she ALONE is legally 
authorized to receive the rents securing therefrom.

MARGARET STEWART.
Charlottetown. Jane 30. 1868. ___

REMOVAL7 "T~

DR. HOMER having every encouragement to locate 
in Charlottetown, and for want of larger and more 

convenient rooms, has removed to th<j budding occu
pied hr IIf.xry Harzari». Eimj., Merchant, directly 
opitosile the Apothecaries' Hall.

May 7. 1808.

TOBACCO
MAX1IRACTUBKI» BY

CHARLES QUIRK.
Customers supplied on

REASONABLE TERMS.
ON HAND,

$50,000 CIGARS, 
ION8I8TINO of the following Brands, namely : 
1 Flor, Dc Casas, Prince ol Wales, Star of the Wost. 

La Flora and Punch.
Also, a large supply of

Funny Plpen.
200 Boxes Lozenge*, and othor Confectionary. C 

Cases 8 card Matches. 308 doz. Shoe Blacking, " 115 
Drum* Figs, dec., Ac . Ace.

Upper Queen Street, Charlottetown, )
 June 17th 1868. f flew

c

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Five IiiHtjranoo Company.

Itoanl nf TMrrrlnn for the rwrrrnl jpror
" " "Hi “How. Okowow 

Williun Brown. K»].. 
Hon. Ororge Colro,
Hon. II. J. Cwlhrok. 
Bortrom Moon-. K.n . 
William Dodd. R,q. 
Artmnu lord. Jk,.

iK.n, l-rroidont.
Mark Butcher, B~], 
Mr. Thome. Burry, 
John Hrott, *ro„

I. W. DoS. *Thom W. Dodd. K«|.. 
Hoe. W. W. Lord.
Wm. Hoard, leg. 

front 10 ». m. to 4 n. m.
II. PALMgR, Secret ary. 

Mutual Tiro liauranee OXee. Kent 8t„ 1
Oharlottetown. Irt Feb.. IMS. f , I

Oflfaei

Sofas »nd lounges—«henp.
JOHN NF.WSON.

/IIIAMHElt SUITS—cheep.
V JOHN NEWSON.

! f "'ENTRE, Ici, Kitchen. Toilet, nnd Dressing
V TAIILES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

SPLENDID Hardwood-sealed CHAIRS—cheep. 
Common do., nt 3s. 6d JOHN NEWSON.

A CHEAT assortment ol BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

Bureaux, cinques *mi commodes 
eheaf. JOHN NEWSON.

Gilt moulding, i/joking - glasses
PLATES, dec.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

VEATIIERS end MATRASSES—in r.riely.
1 JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 1867. ly

Life in a Pill Box !
EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS

,-kOII
M.VQOIELS ANTI-BILIOUS

my.

One Pdl in a Dose !
One Pill in a I)o*c !

- One IMI in a Doer !
What one Hundred Letters a Day say from patiente 

all over the habitable Globe :
' No more noxious doses for me in -five or ten pills 

taken at one time. One of your pills cured me,'
' Thanks Doctor. My headache has left me Send 

another box to keep in the house.’
' Our Doctor treated me tor Chronic Constipation as 

they called it. and at last said I was incurable. Your 
Maggiel's Pills cured me.

4 Your Pills are marvellous.’
‘ l.send. for.another box. end keep them in the bouse.’
‘ Dr. M nggicl has cured my belt! that was èîmwte;’
• | gave half one of year pills to my babe far cholera 

morbus. Tlic dear young thing got well in a day.*
* My nausea of a morning is now cored.’
•Yonr box of Maggfel’e aalve cored me of noises in 

my head. I robbed aoino salve behind my ears and 
the noise left.*

• Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor family,’
‘ I enclose a dollar ; your price is twenty-live cents, 

bet the medicine to me is worth a dollar.’
• Bend me five boxes of your pills.'
• Let me have throe boxes of your salve and pills by 

return mail.’

FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE 
Kidney, Retention of Urine, dee.. Maggiel's Pills arc a 
perfect cure. One will satisfy any one.

FOR FEMALE DISEASES.
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassitude and 
want of Appetite, Maggiel’s Pills will be found an effeo-

MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE 
Arc almost universal in their effects and a cure can be 

almost guaranteed.
Each box contains twelrc Pills.

One pill In a dose.
Sold by all respectable dealers in medicine through- 
it the United States and Canada, at 

1Î5 cents a Box or Pol.
All orders for the United States must be addressed 

to J. llaydoek. No. 11. Pine street, N. Y.
Patients can write freely about their complaints and 

reply will he returned by following mail.
Write for Maggiel's Treatment of Diseases. 
Counterfeits ! Counterfeits ! All readers of this 

are warned not to purchase Maggiel’s Pills or 
the name of J. llaydoek. proprietor, to 
fr. J. Megfitet. is on the engraved ehp ear- 

lach pot er box.
17. 1868.

(tote of Iks Customs Deportment)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Hanag rented the SCALES ee

(Butin's totjurf,
He will attend la the weighing of COAL. OATS 

11A Y, 4k c #

1 no appetite ; Maggiel's Pills gave mo a hearty

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KKBT-eraser, - - chabixxttetowm

THIS HOTEL, lonaerljr known ne the “GLOBS
HOTEL.* is the largeet in the City end ---- 1 »>j

•itasted ; it is now opened far the woaptioa of penes 
neat and tnaeieal Hoarder.. The ewheeriber tenets, k 
■trirt attention to the want, and comfort of hie frienfa 
and the pebtic generally, to amrit a share of peblie ea-

rr The Barr or Liquoss alwaye ee hand. Goad 
•tabling for any number of bones, with a earefal boîtier 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. 25. 186*.____________ _______________
I NDKlt ROYAL PAHIONAOB

THE “WAVERLY HOUSE,”
rs It In* St. -------- at. John. N. H.

Tin» nouas h ta naan r.Taoxiaen nr 
//. R. U. THK PRINCE ÔF WA1.ER.

H. R. It. rRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to 8t. John, 
who have ioined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOC RE OF THE PROVINCES 
nr4 The Proprietor, thankful for nest favors, woeid 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Publie that be will

rre no pains or expense to render the House still fur- 
- deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor. 
St. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 1806.

Butler's Rosemary Hair Cleaner,
•A N elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery 
A. poeeewing. in the hiçncut degree, the property of rW 
moving Scurf end IHnduff from the Head, and by its invi
gorating qualities, incieasing the growth of the lleir. |

W.R. WATSON.
Hty Drug Store. Nor. 2.1. 1867.
THE CHEAPEST AM) 8AFB8T ' 

DOCTOR.
Holloway’s Pills.

THIS gn-.t houeehold cdicine ranks among the leading 
necessaries of file. It is well known to the world that 

it cures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, the 
act i* as well established as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders nf the Liver and Stimach.
Most persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer fro* 

indigestion, derangement ef the liver, stomach or bowel*, 
which if not quickly removed, frequenty settle into a dan
gerous illness. It is well known in India, and other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills are the only remedy that 
can be idled on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad 
carries * box of them in h:* knapsack. In England most 
persons know that these Pills will cure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels arc out of order, and that they 
nf'ed no physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those whs 

eel wan» a f en *rgy, should at o*>cc have recourse to those 
Pills, nstney immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring ot life, give strength and rigor to the system 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a drrangs 
mint of the functions, and to mothers at the 
these Pille will be 
life that mav be on 
for in a similar manner at the 
always danger ; they should 
his purifying medicine, whicl

Disorders of
If these Pills be used according to the printed direction 

and the intment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, at
liTk^; is J*
Should the affliction be atone or gravel, them the Otatmmt 
■itoidd be- rakksd- iato tint ,peek,of, tile Madder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of there two iv 

odire is astonishing.
Disorders of the Stomach.

Are the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect if 
to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and tb send a pu is nasi 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
ia the operation of the Pills? They elaanae the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive orçre
upon the blood itself, change the i 
richness to health, by exercising I 
some effect upon all its parta and

Complainte of Females.
The functional im^alaittks prooH» to the wrokroan »• 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway's Pills. They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
AW young children should I

tiro, to tin,, a few do*, ot lha* Ftlk, which will 
tiroir blood, sad roahk Dm* to sa* *Mjr through Ih. dW-
feral dkenk* lacidrotal * .hildra ro*h * mart*, hwg-
iag-eoegli, eowaoek, aad othw iafentU, di*a«w. TV*
Me * banal*, in tiroir eaten * Bette faja* Ike roortdA- 
r*tr roortltation. and an Ürondon mon prcaliarl j ed^t* 
u corrortiro of the haauirs aSertfaf IV*.

Dropsy.
Haadred. m, cored yearly by tV an at Dew TUk 
tatty with the (Hntrwt, which Aoold V robbed «I 
motif oily Into the parta effected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
TV qneaDty mal quality ot the hfk a* of vital *—TPJ** 
roe to health. Upoo tv liror, tiro gUad which eeerete. *k 

laid n ammary far digeeDon. tV Hlk operate *edS*«yi 
iafelUhly roctitylag iu frreguknde. aad HVtaally «*1 
laaadke, bike* wapttaata and all tVrartrtka at dine*
grorolid by * waroatarml eoadUioa of that organ. 
/ioffatagp1, Pillr mn fVVrt romody ka.ro» frr lk> f* 

losoino diseuses s ~
Debility ijaaadea 8.umd*y»yr


